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Two PersonsInjured In CarAccident

NearAmherst; SeriouslyHurt
Two persons wore Injured when

tho car in which they were riding
failed to negotiate an "S" curve on
a farm-to-nmrk- road sevenmiles
south of Earth at 7:30 p. m. Satur-
day. ErnestPhillips, 21, Earth, suf-

fered 'head Injuries, ami Mrs. B. T.
Garth, 17, of Amherst sustainedlac-

erations nnd multiple bone fractur-
es. She was still In n seriouscondi
tion at South Plains Coop. Hospital

INJURIES FATAL JOSE GARCIA

STRUCK CAR SPRINGLAKE ROAD

JosoTyerlno Garcia, 66, was pro-

nounced dead on arrival at Little-fiel- d.

Hospital, last Friday ..night,
November 26th, .after beingstruck
by a car, on the High-wh-

near About 6
o'clock.

It was reported that lie with a,
'

group of friends ind started.across
tho highway, when they saw the'

FoyD.Bell

Wins $1,000 In

Football Contest
Foy D. Bell, Littlofield post of-flc-o

employee, knows .football
teams,and is lncky, too'!

Monday he was notfiied that he
had won 41,000 in a national foot-

ball games guessing contest' con-

ducted by GeneralTiro Cn--

Tho contest was conducted .far
five weeks, and 50,000 entries
poured in from tho
United Stateseach week.

Tho games of October 30 were
kind to BelL Ht Tressedtho win-

ners of nine out of ten gamesand
turned in absolutelycorrect scores
for four of thopo games. His

brought hhn tho
award of ?1,000.

at the post office
wnnted to borrow tho ?1,000, but
Bell snld that ho wasted to favest
tho funds in a home. He's married
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head
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driven by Herbert Black, colored
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In collision. )t Is roported that

Black was virtually un.ju.v. ... -
hot ills was only

damaged, while tho

truck

slightly
car
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at Amherst. However, she had re-

gained consciousness forthe first
time ,esterday. Mr. Phillips was

from tho samehospital yes-

terday.Mrs. Garth is tho daughter
of and Mrs. Willis Wood of
Mulestoo.

Lamb County Deputy Tommy Gil-

bert of Amherst is an
Investigationof the accidentaccor-
ding to sheriff Sid Hopping.
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conducting

car approaching.AU the men stop--

pod nnd backed off the highway
with, the. exceptionof Garcia, who
walked out in front of tho car. A
Hammons Ambulance was called
.and ho was taken to tho hospital.

Deceasedwas.from Mathls, Tex--

jib, anu nau oeen nore mepasi iew
weeks for the cotton harvest Sur-vvlo- rs

Include a sister, Mrs. Ernest
rNeaves, who was also here.

Tho body was shipped to Mathls
for funeral servicesand burial.

PneumoniaCauses

DeathOf Infant
Littlo Bernie Jack Kelsey 17

month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
ThomasKelsey, formerly of White-right-,

Texasdied at PayneShotwell
Foundation last Wednesday,No
Tvomber 21st. Cause of death wai
said to bo pneumonia.

Deceasedtwin brother Billy Joe
died of tho same dlseaso October
situ.

Tho family are temporary res
rdontB of Bula community.

High
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iod,i nt sundown, witli the first
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Highway Patrolman Jean Pate
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driving.charging

Tho accident was repor ed to
Pie truck driv.

haveoccurredwhen
and the Mor-Jo-

a loft turn,
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"tirUw'condltlon ,s not
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from his hospital bed.
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Lamb CountyIsArea's Biggest
Grain Sorghum Producer
BoosterGroup

f iceSecretary,

In Car Accident
Miss Martha Neuenschwander,

secretary to managerBob Crowell
of tho Chamberof Commerce, nar-
rowly escapedserious Injury Inst

morning, November
(Wednesdayenroute to work from

uur HUIUO in mo tUUMUJ, SUU

steered"ber car to tho bar ditch to
avoid hlttmga pickup, that dtovo
out In frontof her.

Sho irecelTed a painful nose in-

jury, a cut on ner chin aa well as
a knee iajnry--

Tho front end of the car was
badly wrecked.

She returnedto her duties at the
local Chamber of Commerce 'office
Monday morning.

Pat"Boone, Jr.
Speaks'At Meeting
Of Elementary P-T- A

Pat Boone, Jr., local attorney,
was guest speakerand talked on
juvenile delinquency, at a regular
meeting of Elementary P-T-A liold
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In the High school auditorium. Ho
was Introduced by Mrs. JackWalk-
er, program chairman.

Second grndo children were pre-

sented in three special nnuslcal
numbers.

Tho meeting was concluded by
a brief businesssession,with president

Mrs. Brookes presiding.

Local School Basketball

Team To Enter
basketball

negligent

Of

game for tho locals to be jilayed
this afternoon (Thursday) .at ;m
with O'Donnell.

If Llttlefleld wins over cO'Don--

nell, they will piny Friuay nigni ai
8:30, or if they lose with O'Dennoll,
thoy will play Saturday morning
at 9 a.m.

Tho tenni is composed of tho fol
lowing: Forwards, Pat Grant, Suo
Henry, Polly Alexander, Sue Lan-dru-

Marlyn Riley, Mary Nell
Caldwell. Guards Jean Onetcad,
Problo Lowte, Trudle Smith, Ange-

la Cook, Lanell Tlndal. Another
guard will he named, who will play
in tho tournnment. Managers aro
Janet Garner nnd Sylvia Eosaon.
C. E. Williams Js coach.

Lubbock
Of Grain

Thurston Bower of 2302 Seven-

teenth st., Lubbock, has boon ap-

pointed receiver of "all of O. L.
Shannon'sproperty and asscstsex-

cept tho homestead," by Judge
Joseph B. Dooley of Federal' dis-

trict court here.
Tho receivershipgrew out of a

suit filed by tho Commodity Credit
corporation against Shannon, Su-

dan grain elevatoroperator.
Shannonhas been charged by

petition with an attempt to defraud
tho CCC of $978,364.18 worth of

Lamb County will again be the
area's biggest producer In grain
sorghums in tho Panhandlo and
South Plains, with an estimated 7,
140,000 bushels from 210,000 acres
However, the yield is far short of
last year's 10,400,000 bushels from
260,000 acres. Increased cotton
planting reducedtho acreage.

Other counties In tho Panhandlo
and South Plains will harvest an
other bumper grain sorghum this
year following a second wheat
failure. However, the yield will bo
considerable less than last year

"All the News While It's News"

from Increasedacreage.
Hot, dry weather during August

Is being blamed for thoshort yield
per acre.That is usall? the gi owing
month. .

Tho harvest Is between S3 and
0 percent finished and a survey

Indicates the yield in the 32 Pan-
handlo and South Plains counties
could reach87,000,00bushelstram
3,476,500 acres, or an average of
25 bushels to the acre.

Last year the same number of
countiesproduced100,05(5,000ffeash-el- s

from l.'SeS.OOO acres, or an ave-
rage of 28.31 bushelsper aoro.

However, tho dollar value of this
year's crop will be neariy .as largo
becauseof a strong market. This
year's crop is estimated at $100,-110,00- 0.

Increasedacreagethis year was
duo largely to the wheat failuro
from drouth, fcucs andworms.How- -

rever, grain sorghumacreageIn tho
cotton aren was much lower bo-cau-

of lifting of cotton planting
restrictions.

Becauseweather continues to be
a determining factor, moae of tho
1951 figures can be considered

County Lions Clubs
Amherst Tuesday Night

Woman'sDayTo Be

ObservedAt first
Christian Church

Woman's pay will be observed
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock nt
tho First Christian Church. A pro-
gram has been planned by tho
Christian Womon's Fellowship.
Thero will bo a guestspeakerfrom
Lubbock. Everyone is invited to

grain stored at his elevators.
Bower was chargedto take pos-

session of Shannon's warehouse
and buslnossnnd to "operate and
engageemployes, collect debts and
otherwise manage" tho business.
Within 20 days he Is to file a com-
plete inventory of Shannon'shold-
ings.

On Nov. 16, In a hearing in Am-arlll-

Shannonadmitted all mat-
ters allegedexceptfor the value of
the grain be was alleged to have
converted to bis own use and dis

No. 79

Two Local Youths

EscapeSerious

Injury In Wreck
Two Llttlefleld youths, Roger

Newton, aged15, and Alike Joplln,
also aged 15, were both brought to
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation, at mid-afterno-

Saturday,after a car ov-

erturned on tho JBula Highway.
Young Newton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. L. Newton was most ser-
iously injured, having suffered
several brolum. ribs, punctured
lung, and a bead injury, and will
bo confined tto the hospital for an
indefinite time.

Young Joplln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arble Joplln, was lesser in-

jured, receiving cuts,scratchesand
bruises,and he was releasedfrom
the hospital tho following day.

The two boys were reported to
havo beenon a hunting expedition,
and tho car overturned after hit-
ting gravel just at the endof the
paving on the Bula Highway which
they were traveling.

Pfc. Billy T. Grant
EnrouteTo Far East

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant received
a letter from their son, Pfc. Billy
T. Grant who is now on the high
seas'enroute to the far East. Tho
letter was received Tuesday, and
he said he was fine, and didn't
think ho would be sea sick. He
sailed from Seattle, Washington.

- Thanksgiving Day.

Approximately 125 Lions and
their wives attended the semi-annua- l

Lions Club zone meeting,held
In tho High school cafeteria at
Amherst Tuesday night.

A delicious baked ham dinner
"with all the trmlmlngs was served
preceedlng a delightful program,
which was presented by the three
visiting Lions Clubs, namely,

Olton nnd Anton. Members
of tho Methodist Women at Am-

herst served the banquet.
Dr. Glen Burk, one chairman,

presided and Introduced tho visit-
ors, and announcedtho program
numbers.

posed of.
At that time, Shannon did not

contest the requestby tho CCC for
receivership or appointment of a
receiver.

Tho injunction granted by Judge
Dooley shortly after the case was
filed here,prohibited Shannonfrom
disposing of numerous properties
listed by the Commodity Credit
corporation as under the defend
ant's control.

Tho CCC claims Shannon pur

MAHON TALKS AT

TWO GATHERINGS

HERE WEDNESDAY

CongressmanIs

Performing Vital

NationalService
Congressman George Mahon

came to Llttlefleld Wednesday,
and within a period of two hours,
between noon and 2 p.m., had
luncheon, shook severalhundreds
of hands,and delivered two fine
talks before two different groups,
in two different locations. ., rf(

Rotary President Art Chesher
and Lion president Jim Mangum

were seated at the Speaker's
table, with the latter presiding
over the Joint meetingof the two, ,

service clubs. ""sr;VT
Talks TO Students' "Mi

At luncheonand for his talk lm- -

' W ML ?

GEORGE
i

MAHONl

mediately following, ha waaoWoncnT
guest at a joint lUon-Hotar- y ban-
quet, arranged in his honor, with
Jaycees, and many n

guests attondlng and participating,
tho meeting beingheld in the din-in- g

room of the First Methodist
church.

Immediately at the close of this
meeting, he was escorted to the
new Llttlefleld High school where
he gave a second talk, at 1:30, be-

fore the High school student body.
At the first meeting he was in

troduced by District Judge E. A.
Bills, while at the school moetlng,
Supt. Joe Hutchinson formally in-
troduced him before and to the
student body.

Both talks were splendidly
(Continued on Page 5)

Meet
At

Llttlefleld Lions club presented
a 15 minute minstrel program with
Bob irby, U. D. Walker, Tom Hil-bu-

Alvin Webb, Bob Crowell and
Jim Mangum taking a part.

Olton and Anton clubs each pre
sented musical numbers.

Announcementwas mado at tho
close of the progrnm that tho next
meeting will be held at Olton in
March.

Attending from hero Included Dr.
nnd Mrs. Glen Burke, Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Ater, U. D. Walker. Bob Ir-
by, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Webb, Tom Hil
bun and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Mangum.

Man NamedReceiver
Dealer'sProperty

chased "practically all" the prop-

erties since 1948, when tbo first
load of the grain In question

bushels of wheat, was
stored nt Sudan. The Injunction
lists a grain elevator, cotton com-
pressand warehouse,11 houses,33
vacant lots, other buildings and
equipmentas owned by the defend-
ant.

Shannonhas made no comment
to newsmensince the proceedings
began.

L
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"ProjectLubbock"

Monday to attract
"Project Lubbock", tho title glv-te-

tho Air Forces personnel sur--vc-y

to get underway next Monday,
"November 26 In Lubbock, Is ex-

pected to attract moie than 700

Itcservevlsts In the nine counties
of the South Plains.

Lubbock has been selected, ac-

cording to Lt. Colonel Harlan
Hodges, Project Official and Com-

manding "officer of the 9172nd
"VAHT unit (Volunteer Air o

Training) as the first ctly
from which a personnel survey
ivlll bo taken, from a volunteer
standpoint. "Project Dallas" was
tho first of Its kind, just complet-
ed, but operated'soley with mill-- ,

tary personnel.
The Lubbock project will have

five officers of the Air Forces and
flvo airmen of the 14th Air Force,
Itoblns Field, Ga. but will depend
on volunteers of the local VART
unit for processing of leservism.
according to Colonel Hodges.

All Air Forces reservists of
this South Plains area, will be ur-

ged to take the survey. Tho pur-
pose Is to let each reservist know
just where he Rtands with the sub-

ject of recall; to Inform his firm
just where he stands; to deter-
mine new skills achieved since
"World War II, and to fill out the
picture showing Just where each
individual fits into tho military
program. It will also help each in-

dividual in making plans for the
future as far as family life Is con-
cerned, Colonel Hodges said.
Great adavntages lit therelnwith
company officials, who can make
plans for replacements,for

training, Colonel Hodges said.
Assisting Colonel Hodges wil be

Capt. J. H. Ackley, liaison officer
for the VART group here and
Jack 0. Stone, public information
officer. A good many volunteers
for the processingwill be named
later.

Reservists will start coming at
planned hour3, from 1 p. m. to S
p. m. eachday, assemblingfor the
processing at the Naval Reserve
Training Center, 710 X. College
Notices are being sent to all re-
servists asking for appointments,
they having the choice of making
cnanges. Tli survey will take
from one and one-hal-f to two
hours, deperdlng upon the condi-
tion of each man's record. The
project is expected to take three
to four weeks, and then wiht re-

sults of this project, relayed to
other counties of the state and
national.

The nine counties Included In
this survey are: Garza, Hockley.
Lynn, Crosby, Hale, Terry, Lamb,
Floyd, and Lubbock.

Information For

Veterans

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I finished school under tho
GI Dill ju,t beiore the Korean cam-
paign, and when things broke out
ovet there I reenlstted I was jus
discharged with a service-connecte-d

disability. Am I eligible i,ji iulie Law 1C vocational tralnln?, eeu
though I tiauied betoreuniiei tin
O .

A. Yes. The fact that you had GI
Bill training will not bar you from
vocational training under Public
Law 16, as amended, provided you
meet theseconditions: the service-connecte-

disability must have
been Incurred after June 27, 1950;
you must havo an

discharge,and you must
need the training to overcome the
handicap oi our disability

Q. I am a Korean veteran, and I

just signed up for a $10,000 insur-
ance term policy the new type
that'savailable to Korean veterans.

en warn ii nan

ATTENTION!

UTILITY MEN
NEEDED
for Chemical
Production

No Experience
Necessary
Good Pay
Age 20-3- 8

Rapid Promotion
Possible
Minimum Weight
140 Pounds
Starting Rate
$1.42 per Hour

Contactthe Dow Repre-
sentative through the
1 e x a s Employment
Commission,Littlefield,
Texas, Thursday and
Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

The Dow

Chemical Co.
Freeport, Teras

to get underway

700 Reservists

Big Pep Rally

Held Thursday
The student body, faculty mem-

bers, nnd Intel ested football fans
turned out in large numbersThurs-
day afternoon, six o'clock, at the
High School gym for a big pep
roily held proceeding tho Little-fleld-Kerm-

football gamo played
Friday nfternoon at Kermlt

Several numberswere presented
by the Wildcat band, and Pep squad
cheer leaders led in n number of
yells. Talks were made by tho
coaches, football boys, and several
businessmen.

DR. WIGGINS
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

Prior to the program, and con
tlnulng betweenthe hours of 6 00
and S:00 p.m., hundreds of local
folks, and numerous otheis from
surrounding points and from a dis-
tance, passed through tho halls,
class rooms, auditorium and gm-nasiu-

to view, generally for the
first time the beautiful new high
school building, which was com-plete- d

nnd put into use here, just
a few weeks ago.

Students and teachers proudly
acted as host and guides In every
room, on every floor, and greeted
visitors as they entered.

Each visitor was presentedwith
a mimeographed outline of the new
high school building, showing in de-
tail the location of each room nnd
department, a floor plan of the
school building.

With this floor plan was given
some pertinent facts about the
building. These facts listed recite
that the new school plant embraces
54.55S square feet of floor space,
and was erectedat a cost of ? 190.-oo- o

includingJjullding and fixtures,
or a cost of ?S.03 for each square
foot of floor space. Capacity Is glv- -

en as 00 students.

Two hundred tons of steel were
used In Its construction, which in-

cludes a 952-se- auditorium, and a
900-sea- t gymnasium. 173,221 face
brick, 122,131 common brick, 6S.S17
tiles, 22,379 Roman type, and 11,401
glazed tile was used lor wainscot.

Numeious friends of the schools,
and local business houses, sent
huge baskets of flowers, which
graced the halls and rooms in pro-
fusion and added to the beauty of
tho scene.

The new building Is employed for
.he threo highest grades of the
school. It like the other three units
of the school system, Primary, In-

termediate and Junioi High Is
grouped on the school pioperty in
the noituwest sectionot Littlefield

school sytem ot which Littlefield
e.ituiod to feel Justly pioud.

Will I get dividends from thsl pol-

icy?
A. So. Under the law, dividends

are not payableon the new types
of insurance for Korean veterans.
Your premium rates, however, gen-

erally will be lower than for Na-

tional Service Life Insurance for
World War II veterans, a type of
Insurancethat does pay dividends.

Q. I am attending college under
the GI Bill and the cut-of- f date
applies to me. Could I drop out un-

der the GI Bill and pay my own
way the rest of this semester,and
then resumeunder the GI Bill next
year, when I will be taking more
expensivo courses?

A. No. Such a piocedure 1b not
permitted. Under the law ,you are
expected to remain in continuous
training after tho cut-of- f dato, ex-

cept for reasonsbeyond your con
trol. If you drop out under any
other conditions, you may not re-
sume training later under the GI
BIP

Q. About a year and a half ago,
I filed a claim with VA for disabil-
ity compensatln. Crlcurastances
that came up made It Impossible
for me to report for a physical ex-

amination, so I Just dropped the
whole matter. Now, I'd like to fol-

low through on my claim. It It too
late?

A. It's too late to follow through
on your original application, but
you may file a new one, SInco VA
didn't hear from you within one
year from the tlmo you were or-
dered to report for an examination,
It may not taken action on your
orlglnnl application.

Q. I am drawing disability com-
pensationfrom VA, and I expect to
bo recalled to active military dutv
in the near future. Will tho VA
payments continue, even though
I'll be In uniform?

A. No. VA compensation pay-
ments may not bo made to persons
receiving pay for active military
service. Your compensationwill be
suspendedwhile you're In service.

Q. May I still apply for my first
National Service Life Insurance
dividend tho one covering tho per-
iod fro mthe time I took the Insur-
ance to tho anniversary date In
1948?

A, Yes, you still may apply.

MAJ. GEN. CHAS. E. THOMAS
MaJ. General CharlesE, Thom-

as, commanding general of the
14th Air Force with headquarters
at Robins Field, Ga. will be on
hand at Lubbock, Monday, Nov.
26 to start the ball rolling on the
Air Forces personnel survey.

General Thomas will give im

StateDraft Boards in OctoberReduce

ManpowerPool with Dependents
Actions of state draft boards In

October reduced the manpower
pool of men with dependentsby 23

per cent, a state Selective Service
report to Washington revealedre
cently.

During the same period, local
board actions Increased the pool of
men available for military service
by 34 per cent, the report showed.

At the end of September,draft
boards had69,610 men deferred be-

causeof dependents.At the end of

October the figure had dropped to
52.50S. At the end of September,
boards had 43,328 classified in
By the end of October this pool
was Increasedto 56,411.

Bilg. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield,
state Selective Servicediiector, ex-

plained the decreaseIn the number
of men with dependents.

"Men with only dependentwives
are no longer deferred underour
new regulations," he said, "unless
they can show extreme hardship
Tho local boards are reopening all
these cases,and the flguies show
that many of them are being re-

classified Into

This Is proper and Is in compll
ancewith law and regulations,"the
stato director continued, "if the
man with a dependentwife alone
Is not otherwise deferrablebecause
of some other status."

GeneralWakefield again remind-e-d
men of their legal responsibility

to notify their draft boards If they
get mrarled, or If wives aro ex-
pecting a child.

Under present draft regulations,
if a man's wife is expecting their
Hist child, the man Is required,
prior to tho dato his draft board
malls him an induction order, to
file a statement from a licensed
hpysician that a child has been
conceived.

If he falls in this responsibility
present draft regulations make It
mandatorythat he be Inducted into
service,

"Draft boardsaro currently hard
at work reclassifying men with
only dependent wives," General
Wakefield said. "Several regis-trant- s

over the state already have
been too lato In notifying their
boards.

"There's nothing we can do
about their cases.All wo can do
Is imploro all young men affected
by tho draft to notify their boards
of any change In status.

"Tomorrow may bo too late. The
tlmo to act Is now," the stato draft
director concluded.

Writo to the VA district office that
has your NSLI records,giving your
full namo, present address, the
number of your policy or policies,
and your service serial' numbers.

Q. WUUVA pay for the medical
care of my dependents?

A. No. Under existing Jaws, only
veterans are eligiblle for medical
care from VA,

petus to the program which is
expected to survey 700 Reserv-ist-s

In the nine-count- y area of the
South Plains. Volunteers of the
local 9172nd Volunteer Air Re-ser-

Training Unit are handling
the operation under the guidance
of officers and airmen from Rob-In- s

Field.

Wildcats--
(Continued lrom Pago 1)

tlefleld, Kermlt won the right to
play Anson next weekend, for re-
gional championship.

Littlefield won their right to
play, after a thiee-wa- y tie In Dis-

trict when Levelland and
Brownfleld wero eliminated in a
determining lot drawing.

Kermlt was a In Dis-

trict
A play-by-pla- account will ap-

pear in next Thursday's Leader

FOLLOW VARSITY
TEAM'S PATTERN

EAST LANSING, Mich. LP)

Michigan State's Junior varslt
football team followed the same
script written by tho Spartan var
sity In defeating tho Ohio State
JV squad. The Michigan State jay-vee- s

scored a field goal In tho final
minutes to win 16-1- Tho Spartan
regulars scored a touchdown with
less than threu minutes remanling
to win 21-2-

fyf 1 1 3 1

Do You Need
1 GROCERIES II SUNDAY? fl
I WE ARE OPEN 1

m FreshVegetablesK
W and Meats w

Pastries

M let. Crmam m

jf Groceries of M

r AH Kinds 1

W Get your Sunday w

I and Daily Paper
here

6th STREET

GROCERY

West Sixth Street
Across From Park
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FRANCES CLENTON

Three East Texas State Teach-er-s

College coeds have been

First Baptist

Building Fund

Exceeds521,000

A total of $1171397 was given
In a ml Thanksgiving Day
building fund offering at First Bap-

tist church. Sunday The oftcring
pu hod tin' Building Fund above
the S21.000 mark The money Is to

i bo used for a new church uudltoi- -

I luin. replacing tho old condemned
'chinch auditorium Building Is ex
pected to begin aboutApril J.

Rev. C. McKemy

And Family Leave

To Go To Canadian
Rev. Carter McKemy, pastor of

tho First PresbyterianChurch who
resigned the pastorateof the local
churchseveral weeks ago, has been
called to the pastorateot tho First
Presbyterian church at Canadian.
Ho will preach his farewell sermon
here. Sunday (today), and his first
sermon at Canadian, next Sunday.
December 2nd.

Rev. McKemy will officially bo
Installed In a special Installation
service, on Thursday, December
6th.

The beloved pastor and his wife
nnd two little daughters, Mary
Martha age S and Elizabeth,3, will
leave here next Wednesday for
their new home.

The family have been residents
of Littlefield, about four and one-hal- f

years. They moved hero from
Cleburne where he was pastor of
tho Presbyterian church for about
the same length of time. Tho en
tiro church membershipas well an
a host of other friends regret their
leaving.

18 Month Old Baby

Dies Shortly After
ReachingSpecialist

Eighteen month old Lucia
a littlo Mexican boy,

lost his lire In a hard fought bat-ti-

tho first of tho week.
Ho was born with an enlarged

heart and on top of that ho con-
tractedsecondarypneumonia, when
he was taken to the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation. His condition was so
bad, that Dr. P. B. Faust advised
that ho be taken to Galveston, to
Dr George Herman, heart special-
ist.

Lamb County Sheriff department
took tho little fellow to Galveston

-- and ho made tho trip but died
four or five hours later.

Tho parents aro transient farm
laborers, and have been employed
on the Crews farm and also on tho
Nix farm.

DelicateOperation
Performedon Baby

Littlo Kathy Cash, nlno month
old daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Cach of Enochs mlracously.. escaped
firm 1. I m ilutuuu uiai mesuay,wnen she lu-- I
haled a bean, which lodged lu her

I windpipe, neatly choking her to

Tho child was brought to Payne--

oiiuiweu for emergen--
Icy treatment, whore Bho was

and given oxygen, and was
wibii mnc-i-i iu j.,uuuock, in a Ham-mon- s

Ambulance by Dr. I. T. Shot
well, to Dr. Nail, a throat specialist,
who performed a bronchoscopy op
eratlon and removed the bean. Tho
little child was kept under an ox-
ygen tent enroute to Lubbock.

The baby was apparentlygetting
along nicely until Thursday, whenshe was Brought back to the Foun
datlon, and wns again placed underoxygen. However, Dr, Faust report-e-d

noon, thafher condition
had greatly improved and that shewas completely out of danger.

A DUKE AFFAIR
DURHAM, N.C. WV-Th-o New

Jork Giants in tho National
Leaguo selected an o

football captain to play pro ballwith them In three of four yearsfrom 1945 through 19. jCelloyMoto was picked in 1945, Bill Ml
njj In 1940 and Al DeRogatls In

K" fl'KlW.r: . -

"" -- -. tjiAms
PEGGY TEAGUE

entered In tho Maid of Cotton
contest Pictures were made by

400 Olton Resident
Attend Thanksgiving
Community Service

About 100 persons attended lhe
community Thnnksglvlng service
held hero Tuesdnv nleht In n,

I school nudltorltim. Included In the
service wero speeches oy severalOlton pastors, songs led by Basil
Sherman,and music by n band led
by Don Williams nnd a qunrtet nndduet.

- A Korean relief offering wns
taken during tho program, and the
?11S raised will bo turned over to
v AlCw
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Nancy Nichols And John Spann

n Church CeremonyWed
In a pretty, Informal ceremony,

performedat the First 1'resbyterian
church, Canyon, Wednesday eve-

ning, November 2Sth, at S o'clock,
Miss Nancy Nichols, daughter of
Mrs. V D. Nichols of Llttlefleld,
becamethe bride of J6hn Spann,
son of Mj. and Mrs. J. C. Spannof
Munday.

The pastor, Rev Winston WU-bank- s,

performed the double ring
ceremonybeforean altar decorated
with baskets of white mums, and
greenery.White tapers in tall can-

delabra formed n background for
tho decorations.

Pre-nuptl- organ music was fur
nished by Mrs. Les Barker of Can
yon, a cousin of the bride's mother,
She also accompanied Miss Kathy
Cintron of Cuba, student nt WTSC
who sang, "Decause." "I Love You
Truly," and "Love's Old Sweet
Song."

Ushers were Kenneth Echols of
Plalnvlew and C. E. Selfert of Lev-ellan-

both WTSC students.
The bride given In marriage by

her maternal grandfather, wore a
gray Vogue suit, with plum trim,
and winter white accessories.She
carried a white Dible topped with
two white orchids.

Matron of honor was Marsaleo
Windom, who wore a plum colored
wool suit. Her corsagewas of pink
rosebuds.

Mrs. Kenneth Eckols of Canyon
was bridesmaid and she wore a
pink wool suit, and a corsage of
whito rosebuds.

Attending the groom as bestman
was his twin brother, Joe Spann of
Munday.

Both the bride's and groom's mo-

ther choso pretty black wool suits
for their children's wedding. They
woro corsagesof white rosebuds.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a receptionwas held in Cous-
in's Hall on the Campus at WTSC.
The bride's table was laid with a
white linen cloth. Her bouquet was
placed at one end of the table.
Miss Jo Smith, of Llttlefleld, and
a student at Texas Tech, cut and
servedthe lovely three tiered wed-
ding cake, which was decorated
with white Icing, topped with a
miniature church which was light- -

RepeatProgramOn
The Flowers" To B

Lamb countians will again have
an opportunity to seethe "Wedding
of the Flowers" which has been
described as the moet outstanding!
and colorful performanceever pro-
duced by school children In the
history of the Sudan schools. The
repeat program will be given Sat-
urday, December 1 at 7;30 p.m. In
the Sudanhigh school auditorium.

Many who were unable to attend
the production on November 5 and
too, many who did see It, have ex-
pressedthe desire to have It pro-
duced again. Approximately 125
children, from the agesof four to
ten have, parts in the operetta.

All proceeds will be used for the
purchase of books for the grade
school library.

The operetta Is sponsoredby the
1935 Study Club of Sudan.

Among'the many beautiful Christ-ma- s

gifts for Ladles at the Louise
Dres3 Shop, you'll find something
special for her In costumejewelrj'i
lingerie, blouses, scarvesand other
ltem3 that are exactly right In lad-

ies wearnlg apparel. She'll be de-

lighted with a gift from the Louise
Dress Shop. 402 Phelps Avenue,
Llttlefleld. 79-lt-- c

' ".'". ""' ...r"
P "nderssjewem

m I Vv J

II Account
Love

What if the little wom-

an can't keep her bank
Ww, account straight! You

didn't marry a book-
keeper, did you? Of
much more Importance
is your joint love ac
count. Come In. Here
you'll find many things
that will add Interest
to your love account.

HI
Anderson's

Jewelry
334 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield

ed. Others assisting In serving
wero friends of tho couple from
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Spann will take a
delayed wedding trip in January,
during tho vacationat tho close of
tho first semesternt school. They
plan to go to California.

The brldo Is a graduateof Little-fiel- d

High school with tho classof
'50. Sho is classified as a sopho-
more at WTSC.

The groom Is a graduateof Mun-da-y

High school, and will receive
a uegreo in Agriculture irom
WTSC in January. Ho Is an out-
standing nthlete, and was a mem-

ber of the "A" string on tho col- -

lege football squad the past three
years.

Attending tho ceremony Som
here Included Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Matney and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Zahn, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

Smith nnd daughter Jo, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul I. Jones. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Hutchinson, Mr. nnd Mrs. O.
P Wilemon. and the bride's mo-

ther, and two brothers. Joe and
David and a sister Mnry. and grand-

father. J. A. Wright. Mrs. Nichol's
sister, Mrs. Ann Terry and family
of Childress wero also In attend-
ance.

Party Honoree
Last Monday afternoon six host

essesentertained with a tea and
gift shower from 4:30 to 6 o'clock,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Joplln In honor of the bride.

wero Miss Lula
Hubbard, Mrs. Ira E. Woods, Mrs.
E. A. Bills, Mrs. W. H. Rutledge,
Mrs. Mary Ruff and Mrs. Joplln.

Miss Hubbard presided at the
guest register.

Refreshmentswere served from
the dining room table, which was
laid with a laco cloth and centered
with an arrangementof mums In a
silver bowl. Dainty white and pink
cake squares,nuts and mints were
served. Mrs. Woods presidedat the
coffee serviceand Mrs. Bills served
the cakes.

Recordings of Christmas Carols
were enjoyed during the entertain-
ing hours.

The honoree received many
lovely gifts.

"Wedding Of
e oiven
School Faculty
Enjoy Thanksgiving
Dinner Party

A Thanksgiving dinner was held
for the Amherst school faculty and
their wives and husbandsTuesday
night of last week at the home
making cottage.

Following the dinner, gamesof
bingo were enjoyed. Host and
Hostesses for the ocaslon were
Mrs. Ray Blessing, Mrs. V. P. Os-

borne and Supt. W. D. Kay.
The faculty and their wives and

husbandshave a party of this type
each holiday

Forma Church

Tho marriage of Miss Laqueta
Kelley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Kelley of Earth nad Homer A.
(Bud) Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hill, took place Friday, No
vember23, at 6:30 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church at Earth.

Tho pastor, Rev. Bruce Giles,
performed the double ring cere-
mony, before an alter decorated
with a backgroundof palm, flanked
by baskets of white gladioli ami
mums, and white cathedral tapers
In wrought iron candelabra.Mark-
ing each aisle in tho auditorium
were white satin bows and tall
white tapers.

Tho bride given In marriage by
her father, wore an Ivory sllppei
satin and chantilly lace wedding
gown, fashioned with a full skirt
that swept into a full cathedral
train. Her veil was fingertip length
of double Illusion, attached to a
bonnet of matching chantilly lace.
She carried a bouquetconsistingof
a white orchid and Illy of the val-

ley, showeredwith whlto satin rib-

bon and lily of the valley placed on
a white Bible. For something old
she wore a necklacothat belonged
to her paternal grandmother, that
sho woro on her wedding day. For
"something borrowed," was the Bi-

ble, that belonged to her sister-in-la-

Mra. Donald Kelley; "some
thing new" was her dress, and sho
woro the traditional penny In her
shoo for good luck, and a blue
garter for something blue.

Bridal attendants wero Carol
Phillips of Abernathy who served
as maid of honor. Juanell Craw-
ford, Bobble Sue Cearley and Joan
Kelley all of Earth and Sandra
Shllo of Amarlllo wero bridesmaids.
They wore Identically fashioned
gowns or tafteta with full skirts
and fitted bodices in five autumn
colors; sapphire blue, dusty rose,
autumn gold, forest green and pen-
ny copper, with matching bonnots.

M&fakmn
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reed Observe

Golden Weddins Anniversary
A golden wedding anniversary,

honoring a "golden couple," was
held Sundaynfternoon, November
25, from two to four o'clock, In tho
parlors of tho First Methodist
church, for Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Reid of North Westsldo Avenue.
More t'nn 150 close friends nnd
relatives called during tho after-
noon, nnd brought lovely presents
and good wishes. Hosts nnd host-
esses for tho occasion wero the
children of the honoredcouple. All
were present with tho exceptionof
one son Dewltt Reid, who lives In
Palo Alto, California.

Three sisters of Mrs. Reid, who
wero present at the wedding fifty
years ago, wero In nttendanco last
Sunday, nnd assisted with the ar-
rangements. They aro Mrs. Jeff
Gentry, Mrs. Warren Hancock and
Mrs. Rex Megrall, all of Grand
Prairie.

Miss Mattio Love Badgett and
Marvin Pierce Reid wero united in
marriage November 27th, 1901 at
Blooming Grove, Texas, at tho
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Badgett.The Rev. Dr. Atkin-
son, a Methodist pastor, performed
the ceremony. The couple continued
to live In Blooming Grove for sev-
eral years, and then moved to Ft.
Cobb, Oklahoma, where Mr. Reid
was engaged In farming until 1924,
when they moved to Llttlefleld,
where they have made their home
snlce that time.

Six children were born to the
union, and all are living with tho
exceptionof one, a son Lloyd Reid,
who lost his life October, 1942,
while n war prisoner on Bataan.
The otherchildren are Dewltt Reid
of Palo Alto, California, Mrs. B. G.
Chancey, Dallas, Howard Reid,
Lubbock, Bill Reid, Borgerand Mrs.
Jack WIngo, Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Reid was born November
11, 18S3 In Blooming Grove. Mr.
Reid was born December 10th,
1878 In LaGrange, Georgia, the son
of Mr. and .Mrs W. C. Reid.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Reid haves
been faithful workers In the First
Methodist, clyirch, and have d

taking an active part In
worthwhile community activities.

A gold and silver theme was
used In all appointments for the
Informal tea held Sundayafternoon
In the churchparlors. Lovely gold-
en colored mums wero placed at
vantage points In the spacious
room.

Mrs. Ed Seeley presided at tho
guest register. Miss Johnny Merle
Evans, duaghter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Evans, played piano selec-
tions during the entertaining hours.

and Bud Hill

Each carried a bouquet of cascades
of In niatchlnr,
colors.
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Wedding Unites
LaquetaKelley

MMfMlimxrM1K.Yr WHrnoraHnranu

Mr. and Mrs.

Wedding cake, mints, nuts, tea
and coffeo were served from a
table, laid with a white cutwork
maderla cloth, centered with a
golden mums in a silver contanler,
with golden satin bow and stream-
ers, with tho Inscription "50" on
each end, placed around the base.
Three golden tapers In silver can-

delabra flanked the centerpiece.
Tho lovely three tiered wedding

cake, made and designed by Mrs.
Jack Wingo, was iced In white,
decorated with golden colored
roses and green leaves of Icing,
with tho Inscription 1901-195-1

placed on tho side of the cake on
tho top tier. The cake was topped
with an ornamentof golden leaves,
arranged In an arch, from which
hung a tiny golden wedding bell.

Mrs. Huston Hoover and Miss
Betty Tlmian cut and served tho
cake, Presiding at the silver tea
and coffee servicewere niecesof
the honored couple, Mrs. James n

of Midland and Mrs. J. C.

Turner of Lubbock. Others assist-
ing with dining room courtesiest
were Mrs. A. Y Doherty, and Mrs.

!

;

Photo by Taylor
Wedding music was furnished by

Mrs. it. G. Wilson, sr.. Earth, whoPlayed traditional wedding march
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer A. (Bud) Hill

chrysanthemums

m

--m

Marvin P. Reid

JamesEvans.
Tho gifts wero attractively dis-

played on tables In one end of the
room, and Included nn electric blan-
ket from the children nnd their
families; a down comfort from sev-

eral membersof the First Method-
ist church, a wool blanket from
WSCS, and many other lovely gifts.

Out of town guests besides tho
children and their families nnd Mrs.
Reid's three sistersmentionedab-

ove, included her brother, D. It.
Badgett of Savannah,Ga., and Mr.
Reid's two brothers and families,
Mr. and Mrs. JoeReld,andchildren,
Jerry, Eura Mao nnd-Gra- co Ann,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reid all of
Canadian; Mr. and Mrs. James
Littlejohn, Midland, J. M. Tunnell,
Irving, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lamb,
Lubbock, Mrs. Nelllo R. Lamb, Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mra Eldon Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs.C. D. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Schmidt, Adrlen-n- e

and Jimmle all of Lubbock, Mrs.
Jim Mooney and daughter Mary,
Clovis, N. M., Sirs. M. L. I vie, Lub-
bock, Mrs. Lois Smith, Rosenburg,

(Continued on Back Pago)

es, and accompaniedMiss Delora
Whltford, Denton, who sang "O'
Promise Mo," nnd "Tho Lord's
Prayer," and Miss Velma Scale,
Lockney, who sang, "Always,"

Brenda Thornberg, of Whito
Deer, nleco of the bride, acted as
flower girl. Sho was dressed in a
white taffeta dress with a head-
dress of pink sweetheart rosebuds.
Sho carried a basket filled with
rose petals, which she scattered in
the aisle, preceedlngtho arrival of
tne bridal paity.

Hal Hudson of Earth was ring-beare- r

and ho woro a whlto suit,
and carried a whlto Batln rose,
which held the rings.

Ushers were Guy F. and Donald
Kelly, brothers of the bride, and
Bob and Bill rail, brothers of the
groom.

Guests were registered by Lucy
Brown, Lubbock: and Patsy Miller
of Waco.

A leceptionwas held In the home
of the bride's, parents. The table
was laid with, a whito cutwork
maderla cloth, a wedding gfit to
tho brldo from her grandmother.
Tho four tiered wedding cake was
surrounded by nosegaysof whlto
carnationsand not. Tho only other
decoration for tho table was a
"memory" candle.

Assisting with dining room
courtesies wero Joyco Armstrong,
Lynn Crabtreoand BIUlo Ann Nix.

When the brdlo and groom left
for a wedding trip to parts In
South Texas and Old Mexico, the
brldo was wearing, a pretty beigo
suit with aqua and brown acces-
sories, and a whlto orchid fashioned
from her bridal bouquet.They will
"u ui nomo nt Hart, December 3rd.

For her daughter'swedding Mrs.
Kelley woro a navy suit with navy
accessories,and n pink gardenia
corsage. Mrs. Hill, mothor of n.e
Broom, woro a gray suit with black
accessoriesand a white gardeniacorsage,

Tho brldo Is a graduateof Sprinc
lake High school, with tho class of51, and was enrolled at West To.vxsssrM Cmm w"

The groom Is a graduateof HnrtHigh school, with the class of '49 '(Continued on Back Pago)
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vw-- m V, ...'Todiweu m nurcn CeremonyQ,
In n protty cnnlollcht cnrftnn,.

performed Snturdny, Novoraher
17th, Mlsa Mllllo Joo, Lowry, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Lowry,
of Shamrock, becaino tho brldo
of J. W. Amnions of Amnrlllo, son
of Mra. Cora Amnions, of 'Llttle-
fleld.

Tho corcmony was road ht tho
Lei a Mothodlat Church nt Sham-
rock, with Rov. John Wood, pastor
oficlntlng. Tho couplo stood boforo
an arch entwined with forn, bows
of wido bluo ribbon nnd wedding
bells. Baskets of whlto mums
flanked tho arch.

Mrs. Andrew Hesterof Amarlllo,
pianist, plnyed "bocauso" nnd ac
companied iMrs. Jack Loury of
Little, nunt of tho brldo. nnd Mm.
J. C. Sweat of Wellington as they
snng "I Lovo .You Truly".

Tho bride, clvon In ninrrlatro hv
her father, woro a two plcco dross
of aqua-blu-o falllo with black acces
sories. Sho carried a whlto Bible
topped with pink rose buds and
showeredwith whlto strenmera.

Her only nttondnnt, Mrs. J. L.
Cooper of Cnrlsbad. N. M.. mntron
of honor, choso n navy bluo suit
with blnck nccessorles.She woro a
pink carnation corsage.

Best man wns Andrew' Hesternf
Amarlllo. Doylo Brown of Lela wns
usher and Patsy Brown of Lela
and Nelllo Wilson of Llttlefleld
lighted tho candles.

Mrs. Lowry choso for her daugh-
ter's wedding a steel gray Bult
with which sho wore black

and a pink carnation cor-sag- e.

For tho wedding of her son,
Mrs. Ammons woro a gray suit
with black accessories.Sho choso
a corsage of whlto carnations.

Tho reception tabic, lnld with'a bluo silk cloth, was centered
with a crystal blowl of whlto mums
and stock and lighted with whlto
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4 Salad Plates
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CHOICE LOINS OR ES

NORTHERN

I FOR ISC

TASTEWELL - QUART

390

mm.

HAMS
sUN.VALLEYCOLORED

OLEO

STEAK

PORK CHOPS

TISSUE

SALAD
JESSING

California Light Meat

TUNA

u I I llniii iii

foA7 W
Hearty

Ideal

S

. .

IVAWER

230

890

590

290

DOG FOOD, can 150

CRISCO, 3-l- b. can 930
DuTrCGG

COCONUT, 4-o-z. pkg. 170

STARLAC Mb. pkg 390
Libby's Golden Cream

LUnfl
Purasnow

in

FLOUR, 10-l- b. bag 930

FORCOa

....190

ftppETresf

BACON

HORTENING
RESERVES
OLGERS

I

PINKNEY'S

TENDERIZED

LB.

PINKNEY'S PORK IN SACKS

LB.

350
ARMOUR'S

CRESCENT

SLICED
LB.

CRUSTENE

3-L- B. CARTON

ZESTEE APRICOT

2 lb. JAR

COFFEE

LB.

LYMAN'S

Gingerbread Men
24cupiMtM!,ilI. '4 ltpoon od

purpoi flour Vf ftipooa nit
Yi cup tugir Yj cup iborttnlnB
1 ttaipoon glngr Vf cup 5?0,!Vt
1 Itiipooo tinnunon 'A cup PC Mi'

Sift together into bowl flour
oinatr. cinnamon,soda andsa
shortening into flour mixtui
fork. Mix molasses and mill

into flour, mixiru

Tar,
rk
th

Jtir
mil

imooth. Roll Yt in. thick on ..ghtly
floured board. Cut with floured gingerbre-

ad-man cutter about 4V5 in. high.
Put on greasedbaking sheet. Garnish
with red cinnamon candies. Bake in
moderately slow oven (350) 12 min.,
or until light brown. Makes 3 dozen.

you Will Nccdt

PetMilk, Molasses,Short-nin-n.

AH-Purno-se Flour.
iuaar. Cinnamon.

TEXSUN-46--Oz. Can

JUICE-- . 250
NEW CROP SHELLED

LB 950

PORK & 3 POR 250

105 WestThird Street

.v.HIHBaMMH

mmwmm

39c
SAUSAGE

ORANGE

PECANS

BEANS.

69c
374
84c

No. 303

...

Fresh

.

VJ

CIGARETTES

FOOD, can 90
Shurfine
PUMPKIN

HI-LE- X

BLEACH

IDAHO Bag

POTATOES
bunch

TURNIPS,

WWA

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
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These prices good this Thurs-

day thru next Wednesday.Shop

Everyday I
Low I

Prices I

CHASE SANBORN

COFFEE
LB. 1

II

790 I

A FAVORITE JEE
RECIPE SJIfe

? ON EVERY

TALL

PET MILK

2 FOR

DOG flT " l
FOOD I

Champ I
3 for

CARTON J
BABY

.... 140

QUART

RUSSETS 10-L- b.

COUNTY

are

WASHINGTON

&

J

IsjnggS;
M

270

250

ml --T 1 --t Ji v J If 5riHM-ii.i'i- -i

v

IBS

$1.94 I

12V20

69c
Tokay

100, GRAPES, lb 150

APPLES
WINESAPS

LB.

CAN

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
Phone6
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C. L. Cook, Local Pioneer,Dies

SuddenlyAt Chino,California,Tuesday
0. L. Cook, 6G, formerly of

east of Llttleflehl, and re-

cently of Chlno, Calif., passed
away suddenlyTuesdayat that city
following n heart attack.

Mr. Cook lived In this area and
farmed since 1925. leaving hero
about a year ago to make his home
with his son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Cook at Chlno.
Previous to going to California ho
had been suffering from n heart
ailment, but Is reported to have-enjoye-

good health since that
time, and hisdeath came unexpect-
edly.

The news of his death was teo
phoned here by Mrs. Russell Cook
to Mr, and Mrs. Otto Jones, old
friends, Tueday Immediately fol-
lowing Mr. Cook's passing away.

Mrs. Cook passedaway In 1944.
The remainswill arrlvo here to-

day (Thursday) about 5 p.m. by
train, and funeral services are ex-

pected to be held Saturday after-
noon, at possibly 2 or 2 30 o'clock,
at the First Methodist Church, with
Rev. Frank Beauchamp, pastor,

Hammons Funeral Home are In
charge of arrangements,and inter,
merit will take place In the Little- -

field Cemetery.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs

Ed. Noonan, the former Pauline
Cook, of Honolulu, and the son.
Russell Cook.

Mrs. Noonan hsa recently been
periously Injured In a car wreck,
and Is unable to come to LIttlefield
for Uie last rites.

brothers, at at home of dmichtor' H

at Lovlngton, Charley Amherst, Friday
so survive,

Five Persons

Injured In Two

Car Accident
Five personswere Injured, none

seriously, in a two-ca- r collision at
the Intersection of U. S. highway
81 and a street leading into Anton
at S p. m Saturday.

In LIttlefield hospital following
the wreck were Lucius Baldwin, 21,
negro male, of Anton, who sustain-
ed a broken leg. and Clytee Sim
mons, 19, negro woman of Anton,
who sustained deep facial lacera-
tion and other minor injuries. Ot-

hers treated and.releasedat Anton
nnd LIttlefield were JerryWalker,
21. Lubbock. Helm Goodman,
Lubbock route 1. and Van Julius
Hobbs,27, negro male of

Tho accident occurred when a
1949 Ford, driven by Goodman, and
a 1950 Oldsmobile, driven by Hobbs,
were in collision at the intersect-
ion.

Miss Walker was admitted to
South Plains Cooperative Hospital
Amherst, Tuesday, for treatment
for chest Injuries.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? Prices
reduced for Clear-
ance. Dresses, Coats, Suits and
Blouses at the Dress Shop,
102 Phelps Avenue, LIttlefield.

79-lt-- c

LOST
GreenLeatherBillfold
Containing driver's license and

some money, between the Piggly
Wfggly store and 412 West Third
'St. 'Star Route, Muleshoe, is ad-
dress on driver's, license. Liberal
veward for return to Ellen Johnson,
U2 West Third St., Phono S06-M-, or
to Southwestern Associated Tele-
phone Co office, LIttlefield. 2tp

.4

l

ATTENTION !

UTILITY MEN
NEEDED

for Cheemical
Production

, No Experience
Necessary
Good
Age 20-3- 8

Q) Rapid Promotion
Possible
Minimum Weight
140 Pounds

f) Starting Rate
$1.42 per Hour

ContacttheDow Repre-
sentative through the
Texas Employment
Commission,Littlefield,
Texas, Thursday and
Friday, 8 a. m. 5 p. m.
All applicantsmust

able to pass physical
examination. Selection
basedon interviews and
pre employment tests.

The Dow
W9

to.
Freeport,Texas

ThreeLocal Men

Join Air Force
M Sgt. Gerald P. Cutshall an-

nounced the inductionof threo lo-

cal young men in the Air Force
who signed from the LIttlefield Re-
cruiting Station, and were pro
cessed In Amarlllo, Wednesday.
They are Guy F. Phillips sr., 23,
Charles Paul Pharrls, 23 and Troy
Beyers, 23.

The men will leave Amarlllo to-

day (Thursday), for Lackland Air
Force Base, for eight weeks basic
training.

Charles Paul Pharrls is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pharrls. He
has been living at Burkbumett the
past few months where his wife
is teaching In the schools there.

Troy Beyers is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Beyers of LIttlefield.
Ho has employed by his r

in the grain busniesshere. He
Is married.

Ninety Year Old

AmherstResident
Is Taken By Death

John P Black, 90, o prominent
Amherst resident for tho past 20
years and a retlrpd fnrmar .iio.i

Two one living Post the his
and another N.M. al--1 Jones at

Ray

Anton.

Louise

Pav

-

be

-

been

unernoonfai j:4u o'clock, Novem-
ber 23rd.

Fueneral serviceswere held Sat-urda- y

morning, November 24th at
10 a. m. at tho First Methodist
church. Rev. Elmer Crabtree. nas.
tor, officiated. Following the ser-
vice the body was taken to Padu-cab-,

where chapel services were
held at 2:30 o'clock, and burial was
in the Paducah cemetery. M. L.
Payne Funeral Home of Amherst
was In charge of arrangements.

Deceased was born July 9, 1S61
in Freestone County, Texas. His
wife preceededhim in death. Sim
passed away at Amherst, In June

Survivors include three sons,Er-
nest L., D. C. and B. J. Black all ofAmherst a!id thiee daughters,Mrs.CharleyJones,Amherst,Mrs. W. R

both of Elk City, Oklahoma.

Giving shouldn't
married

regular

getting

Electric
Has 2-w- ay

hand and
luminous dial.

$5.95

HAIR DRYER

Electric. Blows

hot cr Chr-

omium

2nd. Lt. Edmonds

GraduatesFrom

Armoured School '

FORT KNOX, KV 2nd Lt Rich-

ard C Edmonds, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. C Kdmonds, 1010 E. 9th
St., LIttlefield, is one of the recent
graduates of tho Associate Com-

pany Officers Course nt The Arm
ored School here.

Tho course produces company-grad- e

officers well grounded In tho
principles and technique of arm-

ored units Special emphasisis de-

voted to developing capablo com
pany commanders.

Lt. Edmonds entered tho servico
In August. 1951.

Fire Everyday

This Week
LIttlefield FIro Department has

been called to the scene of threo
small fires this week.

On Monday morning, a small
blaze broke out In the wash room
of the JamesService Station across
from tho postoffice, caused from
gasollno Igniting in the washroom,
it was reported.

Defective wiring In a building In
Colored town wns said to havo
been the causo of a fire that broke
out there Tuesday night about 8

o'clock.
Yesterday morning nt 10:30

o'clock alarm was turned In by the
Gage Filling Station nnd Garageat
Bula. Little damage was reported.

FatherOf Earl

Wilson Former

ResidentDies
E. E. Wilson, IS, father of Earl

Wilson, Lubbock, rormer assistant
managerof the local Western Cot-
ton Oil Mill, passed away last
Wednesday, November 21st, at his
homo at Slaton. Death was caused
from a heart attack. Ho was a re-
tired farmer and real estate deal-
er. He had beena resident of Sla-
ton for 35 years.

Surviving are his wife and four
sons, Grady, Ray and Harold all
of Lubbock and Earl of Lubbock,
and two brothers,W. R. Wilson of
Slaton and R. V. Wilson of Bell3.

mmmmwwwWmwmm wfytMirSft "j?X

be hardwhen thegirl you know
hasa mission in life. If she's she'llwant
home needs if she'sgoing to be married she'll
want themtoo and, if she'sa girl she'll
want the best from NELSON'S HARDWARE.
So, make your gift a "HIP' gift by it
hereand now!

Clock
alarm

second

cold.
plated.

BATH SCALES
Visible dial and
non - skid

55.79

RoasterOven
Does everything!
Roasts, bakes,
broils, fries grills
and toasts. Beau-
tiful as it is

w-- 0
. $39.95

I
j

"pB I

4ffM

-- -

0 $
mmr fir mW

SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT

FI TI I I INF NFW rono
. .. P.J.DT. r.. .

CHOCOLATE COVERED b. Box " Ued

49

90'

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

CHERRIES Kl
POODCUUB FRESH Can PKANS, 16-0-

2. Pk9.

ar . : rz. . . WHITE RAISING
LLLAK5A1LUNULU1 INO. JUJ Uan , , "...,
GREEN BEANS 100 COCOANUT, 4-o-

z.

- i

liULU MtUAL 5-L- b. iJac

MUIJK 4Qf II I Mlmm aw f Am mW m mm m y t i 1

Libby's and OQtt
MEAT, No. 2 can AT
SWEET PEAS, No. 303 can 1 Qa
Food Club Garden 'Y
BLACKEYE PEAS, No. 300 . 1 ?a
Dorman-- fresh shelled ' r
PORK & BEANS jL
Dorman, can r

.

GmW --
.

3-L- B. CAN

TOP fc

Little Mill GreenBeansand
No. 2 can

INeilson txtra Fancy Ofti
TUNA FISH, solid pack,can
Oscar 12-o- z. can

MEAT
Club, 46-o-z. can

TOMATO JUICE '.

DATES, 7-o- z. pkg

29
23

j fl . T ARMOUR'S

mmJF 1 STAR

SLICED-L- B.ft -

&A USA mflmC FVRR'S
m M ROLLS

FlFfc m m LB.

I K B II PTTnmr.
L

K?fl iBTL i.o

l7J bi II J 11 II II a S. b

i

i
V

FR

STi

FROZE-O- ,

Spaghetti

.44

G0LDI

Firesidl

MAKbl

EICa

Hani's

PEARS

Aim in hi uari:iii fuwk

M SKINLE

I! Di? w
jJVFD

&$ Birrr P
??! 0OMrMtJ fi vJ

' STFAir
SSftCUT -.- ...5

i n n k j- -

--fj p m uvk r irv 'i

' KOAQT id"-- " 18.

" . . lAm. (B7! ML

TE&lffizmQBjfMr- -

Jn B KB

Hm' iftsT wrr ,m

m

SPRED-Colo-red

POTATOES.

Maver,
LUNCHEON

Dromedary

15

U?

Food

iwk.w

Food

ASP

a

-

iB

9J.11 flll.
l?STON Sfi

.
ESBBBa.,.
??CiSflaOrrw,.--.

I I
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"BAKE VDMR GIFTS
rfT YOUR 8tfCjiodlJ2eclPrcHERE TOOAV

BISQUICK, large size 49
PARTY CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker, package 36c
GINGER CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker, package 27c
DEVIL FOOD CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker,package 36c
WESSON OIL, Pt 34c Qt 65c BISQUICK, small 29c

. ii
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Vy,i :

Flnr.

R
ETRa

-- KlUA

.A K

APbr

m

--a 'I I

C ,

$$$

" WU PDfo..
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SHAMPOO 85c Value

MODART
ST. JOSEPH 50c Size

MINERAL OIL . 390
60c Size
PFPTn.RKMni and o

Woodbury Reg. $1 Size

HAND CREAM

?2 urr

&
To.- -

39

it

?7 hi

JB I
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Smallest Baby Born
In Littlefield Dies

Tho smallest baby over born In
Littlefield to llvo any length of
tlmo, passedaway In an Incubator
In Littlefield Hospital last Thurs-
day, November 22nd.

Llttlo Edward Simmons, Jr., was
born niematurely to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Simmons, sr., (colored) of
Hula on Friday, Novombor lGth. Ho
weighed two pounds and eight
ounces. .

Foy Bell
(Continued iron. Page 1)

and has a young son.
Foy Is a former Littlefield High

and New Mexico A. & M. football
player, and did duty In tho line.

Everybody rejoiced with Dell ov
er his good fortune, Including all
tho folks down at Ed Packwood
Motors, General Tire dealers. In
fact, It was through tho Ed Pack
wood Motors that Bell obtained his
ntry blanks.
Dr. W. C. Nowlln of the Little-

field Hospital, said Foy's condition
was apparently of a temporary
character and hospitalized him for
a short time.

The winning of the $1,000 didn't
have anything to do with the tem-
porary "blackout."

Mahon Speaker
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

phrased and delivered, and both
were equally well received.

"George" At Home Here
He Is Immediately at home,,

when he comes to Littlefield, and
with every word, gesture, smile
and handshake,he showsthat he
feels that way, too, because
"George" Is warmly receivedand
highly regarded In Littlefield,
Just as he seemingly Is, In every
town and county in this, his dls-trlc- t,

which he has represented,
since the district was first creat-
ed, and been successively re-

turned to Washington at each
succeeding election,without little
more than token opposition from
any group or party.
"As your hired hand In Wash-

ington, I wish to report on my
stewardship In Washington," were
almost opening words of his talk,
after acknowledgment of I he In-

troduction and report he did, In
a straight forward confident man-
ner.

Ho launched his talk by touch-
ing on tho tldelands case In which
nil of Texas Is vitally Interested,
and stated that he had hopes for
speedyenactment,and Presidential
signature on a new bill, designed
to Insure and restore tho rights of
Texas and other coastal states in.
those oil rich lands.

World Situation Discussed
Yet, his words and his manner

were tense, as he shortly after-
ward pointed his talk and re-

marks into world affairs, the Ko-

rean war, the threat of global
war, the growing tax burden,the
huge defenseexpenditures with
all of which, he, as head of the

on National de-

fense appropriations, probably
had more first-han- d knowledge
than any other map In the
United States,possibly excepting
only the President himself. And
he pointed out, that there was
and is no easy, nor cheaply
bought way to try to secure
peace, much as he desired and
wished otherwise.
"At heart. I am an isolationist,

like most of the rest of you are,"
ho said, but we learned through
two world wars, their frightful
costs, in countless ways, that we
cannot become Isolated, much as
wo might wish.

Ho stated that he was proud of
tho courageous 82nd Congress,
which has Just adjourned. Ho
praised tho pressand radio for giv-
ing publicity and informing tho
people on graft and corruption in
government, but reminded that it
was this samo courageous 82nd
Congross, which through its com-
mittees, first discoveredthese in-

equities in government, and now
is and will continue to take vigor-
ous stops to tho end that confi-
dence in government can bo re-

stored.
"That" ho said, "Is probably tho

i&g
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most Important thing nil of us face
today, and If tho American people
aie sufficiently aroused and stay
arousedthat confldencowill be re
stored,and speedily."

In turn ho said that Military
"high brass" In Washington thinks
ultimately n cease-fir- will come
m ivorea; nsKeu lor clear think-
ing and clenr eva:ualion or Doth
tho printed and spoken words In
thesetimes of conflict; stated that
wo have a double-barrele-d chal-
lenge from without and within, in-

flation and global war.
Korean Conflict Vital to World

Turning back to Korea, he said
that the men who have fought
and died In Korea, may have
saved the world from the hoa.
cust of a global war, that would
have cost huncreds of times
those casualties.

"We were not ready for war
when we entered Korea, and we
are not ready on this Nov. 28,
1951" but we are far better pre-
pared now than then, he added,
and 1952 will be the crucial year.
The crowd of 125 to 150 local

folks tried to catch the everyword.
of the man, our representative,
who has been in major responsi-
bility appropriating, and In meas-
ure will direct the spendingof the
greatestsum, ever appropriated by
any group, or any government in
history, In so short n time, 108 bil-
lion dollars for national defense
Ince we entered the Korean war.

He touched on that huge appro-
bation again when he said that
party lines had beenset aside,both
In the Houseand in the SenateIn
approval. Only three votes were
recordedagainst the latest military
appropriations bill for 54 billions
In the House: onlv 3 votes nirnlnnt.
tho ?7V& billion appropriation for
toreign and other nation aid, in the
Senate.

And in those two simple quota-
tions of Congressionalaction on
those two huge appropriation bills,
which were In large part the work
of his committee In Congress, he
brought home to his listeners, yes

MOJUD

XlJii JiJL
dance-teste-d by

on

90

ftftftftftAAftftftfrftftftftft

sheers

terday afternoon, that our own
highly regarded Congressmanfrom
the South Plains of Texas, is held
In equal high regard and esteemin
Washington und in our National
govornmont.

Receives Great Ovation
At the conclusion of his talk,

he received a fine standing ova-
tion at exactly 1 p.m., and then
upon unanimousinsistenceof his
listeners, stood again, and talked
Informally for an additional fif- - ,

teen minutes.
Immediately following this talk,

he was escortedto tho High School,,
where he talked Tor 20 minutes, to
the assembledHigh School student
body.

Here, as ho spoke to teen ago
boys and girls, he was equally well
received.He seemedsadenedwhen
he told those boys nnd girls that
ho had voted for the start of a
Universal military training program
becausoho thought that was bet-
ter than to send boys Into service
untrained. Ho touched on tho fact
that youth was confused over tho
perplexities of war, the draft, sac-
rifice and rj'Jltary service, but re-
minded that life was not all hap-
pinessand fun, and that the youne
folks have a much greater stake
In all of this than do their elders
becauseyouth, all of It, hasa much
longer and greater future.

"There will always be Koreas,"
he said, but there will also "al-
ways be a United States," and
the youth of today, will make
those United Statesof the future,
both bigger and greater.
"I hope," he said as he neared

conclusion, "that the tanks and the
armaments that we are building
today, and spendinguntold billions
upon, may be allowed to rust and
rot away, never used that a glo-
bal war can be prevented, which
Is the hope and the goal we are
working for and toward.

"We must be prepared fr both
war and for peace," he concluded,
and may eachof us "be worthy to
bo American citizens today and

I tomorrow."

: 4
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MOJUD $1.65
W&'M0TW
Glamorous Ginger Rogers says..."I love the
flattery of the darkbrown or black heels. And I
love the way Mojud stockings wear." Ginger
danced27 miles in a single pair...without a
run or wrinkle!
Magic-Motion.- .. extra "give" and spring-hac- k in
the knit ... is the secretof longerwear.

Buy your dance-teste-d Mojud stockings today
with brown or black heels for smart costume
coordination.

tijskfj&zxxiVKm
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LITTLEFIELD

EL NewAutoLaw
Comply with EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1952

SEMI - AHUOAL PREMIUM $13.75

DIVIDED on currently expiring policies... $3.78

NET COST Currently

xpirina Po9icies

DARK

stockings

4F

F. L INSURANCE

te Farm Insur

Sr
mWM AGENCY

oiiCO IiObO
PHONE 168 FOR EVENING APPOl NTMENTS . LITTLEFIELD

i
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DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaults
Mausoleums Curbs

Drs. Woods& Armlstead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira fc. Woods. O.D.
B. W. Armistead.O.D.
GLENN S. BURK. O.D.

Phono 328 Littlefield

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and FieldMan
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home Phone 754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and3rd MondayNights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN --itNKT CHAPMAN
POST NO i$4

Mmi SocJi

MONDAY NIGHT

1:00 P. M.

OOELL MATTHEWS, Comdr.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flower? and Pot Plant
Large Variety pf
Funeral Design

Phone68 Littlefield

JMHAia
Repaired
Electrified er

JlSsp
Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

A Complete Line of

Watkins Products
and Bulk Gardenand

Field Seeds Are Carried
By

J. H. HOUK
at the

CITY NEWS STAND

306 Phelps Ave.
Littlefield

Symptoms of DistressArising f ror.

STOMACH ULCERS
vetoEXCESS ACID

QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Otw four million bottle of the Wiiaajis
Tbcatment have been told for relief of
rmptomi of Jltresiarising from Stomach

andDuedtnal Ulcara due to Exca Acid
Vaor Dliitlon, Sour or Uptot Stomach,
CastlMt, Htartburn, SlMpWttntti, ate,
r e to Fjc Add. Ask for "Millard's
I ' i sso"wiiicii fully explainathis remark--Ij tforaotreatment trai -

ReeseDrug

Walters Drug

StokesDrug

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Three room unfur-
nished house, close In. Newly dec--

I orated. Not modern. Apply at
Leader office.

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Adults only. Phone 152. 65-tf- c

, UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT Three room and bath,

i Just redecorated. Apply Stokes
i Drug. 6S-tf- c

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice
funushed duplex apartment. ear
schools. 806 W. .2nd st Phono 27
or call at Leader office. Adults
only. 71-tf- c

2 BEDROOMS for rent, gentlemen.
In new home, 204 East 9th St.
across street from Studebaker
Agency. Mrs. Mabel Alexander.
Phono 87L

WANTED
WANTED: IRONING or BABY
CARE Will take cash or trade
work for vegetables,butter, eggs
or chickens. Also will keep chil-

dren by hour or day in my home,
daytime oj at night Mrs. De
Sautell. corner east 8th Street
and William St. Littlefield. 52-tf- c

HELP WANTED: Two salesladies
for regular employment. SeeD. A.
Dale at Perry Brothers. 75-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also DlBtrlct Dis
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 6th St. Littlefield. Texas.

i

INSURANCE
'

OF ALL KINDS
Life

Fire Automobile
Theft

Health and Accident
Hospitalization Polio

Sec X
MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPR1NGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

IS THE REASON

WHITE SWAN
is America's Finer Coffee

NEW NYLON COUPON
IN EVERY POUND!

Lv7vtrlKi7l

AVON COSMETICS

.See our line of AVON
Cosmetics . . . and look
through our -- Christmas
cataloguefor lovely Chri-tma-s

Gifts.

SEE

Mrs. MAMIE T0EWS

at

506 West Fourth St.
or call 804 - J

77-4t-- P

F O R S A L E

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, he
Bure to sef A. D. TAYLOR.
Earth, Texas, Phone 3941

107-tX- c

FOR SALE: 6 room house and ex-

tra 75 ft. lot adjoining, located915
West 9th St-- See Lon Smith, 700
East 6th St. Cl-tf- c

FOR SALE or trade: nice two bed-

room house on pavement Priced
to sell. Call 393-M-. G7-S-

FOR SALE: Phllco homo frcezor
with new motor unit, $99.50; also
Kelvinator 6 ft refrigerator, new
unit, $135 with 4 year guarantee.
Onstead's Furniture. 67-tf- c

WEANING Derkshlre pigs. See
Harold Byars, one mile south and
one and half miles west of Spade.

FOR SALE: '49 Olds. "9S,"
above average, reasonable. Dr.
Bennett, 106 East 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: Magic Chef, very nice.
Dr. Bennett, 106 E. 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: 179.9 aero farm, with
7 room brick home, water pres-
sure system, with pump house;
some outbuildings; 500 gallon
butane tank. Would sell 60 or 80
acres of land unimproved. Clif-
ford Williams, one-fourt- h mile
west and one south of Sudan.

75-3t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: John
Deere A tractor with planter and
cultivator, and a good Improved
110 acre farm. Well located. Will
trade for 3 room house or cash.
J. P. Veacn, 7 miles north. 2 west
of Littlefield. 76-2t- n

I

i

FOR SALE: Jeep with extension
bed and power take-off-. P. S.
Hanks, Amherst Sotel. 77-3t- p I

iFOR SALE: Good irrigated farm..
good improvements,close in. Also
good small farm, irrigated, close
In. Also good dry land farm, with
good Improvements, close in. Sev-- i

eral dry land small farms, good
Improvements, close in. Sev-
eral ten acre tracts, close in. Sev-era-l

good houses.List your prop-
erty with me. See Arthur Jones,
707 LFD Drive. Phone 335-M- .

77-lt- p

FOR SALE One Bicycle Frame,
$5.00; 1 Boy's Bicycle 115.00. Mrs.
Heard, 514 West Third St.
- "--.-. i,-- .. ., 79-4t- p

FOR SALE 1949 Model 20 ft,
Trailer House. Carl Harrison,
956 West 3rd Street,Phone664-M- .

79 ltc
Groceries and Equipment to trade

for Used Car. 502 Hall Ave. Phone
488-J- . 79 tsc.

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

imuio ea tisuts-U- ran MUtf

One-thir-d reductionon our onii
stock of Ladles Suits and Coats.
Sizes 9 to 18, All Wools and some
rayon materials, WONDERFUL
VALUES! Come in to sen thonn nt
THE LOUISE DRESS SHOP, 402
rneipB Avenue, LIUlefelld. 79-lt-- c

SQUIRE EDGEGATT?

,&-9i- f

Legal Notice
The State of Texas

TO:
1. Petroleum Land Holding Com-

pany;
2. Petroleum Land Holding Com
pany, a corporation;
3. All of the stockholdersof Pe
troleum Lnml Hohllnc Comnany. a
defunct corporation, their heirs and
legal representatives, the names
and whereaboutsof each andall of
whom is unknown;
GREETING:
4. All personsclaiming any tltlo or
interest in land under deed here
tofore given to Petroleum Land
Holding Company, which deed is
of record In Book 32. pace 139.
Deed Records.Lamb County, Texas.

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o clock A.M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of Issu-
ance of this Citation, the same be-
ing Monday the 24th day of De
cember.A.D.. 1951. at or beforo 10
o'clock A.M., before the Honorable
District Court of Lamb County, at
the Court House in Littlefield,
Lamb County, Te.ns.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on the 10th day of November, 1951.
The file number of said suit being
No. 3246. The names of the parties
In said suit are: C. P. Montgomery
as Plaintiff, and 1 PetroleumLand
Holding Company; 2. Petroleum
Land Holding Company, a corpora-
tion; 3. All of the stockholdersof
Petroleum Land Holding Company,
a defunct corporation, their heirs
and legal representatives,the name

Need a Building

Build a Stran-Ste-el

QUONSET

PMA Loans Available

For Details Contact

CURTIS HEARD

612 E. 15th St.
Phone981

Littlefield, Texas
75-8t-c

NOTICE!

We specializeIn repairljg Bulova
md Elgin watches. Nothing but
genuine factory materials used In
the repairs. When your Bulova or
Elgin is ropalredhero,you.have tho
samerepairs you would got at the
factory. All other makes alio ro-
palred. Two-da-y servico on most
repairs.Broken main springs, crys-
tals repaired whilo you wait We
stand behind our guarantee. BA-

CON JONES at Walters Drug and
ALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrlgh- t
Drug.

Kidney Slow-Dow-n

May Bring
RestlessNights
,nn Hdney function alowa down, many

folk complain of naggin backache, head-acut- a,

dlxzinoaaand loaa of pepand energy.
Don t aufler rcaUtas nlghU with these

If reducedkidney function la get-ting you down dueto auch common cauwaai atreaa and atraln, overexertion or
to cold. Minor Madder irritation!uua to cold, dampnessor wrong diet maycauaegetting up nfgbtaor frequentpauagta

n?..ueglectyW kWneyf U theaecondil
you. Try Joan'sI'M. a milddiuretic. Uaod auceeaaful

oyer 60 yeara. While ofUn othirwlie caiid!
It a amaxing how many tlmea Doan'a eiv
SfPPy, ' from theae
the 16 mile. 0, uy tub., "SitSfluah out waate. Get Doan'a I'lUa today!

Doan's Pills
,, Wa8 Luct,,

Legal Notice
TO: Pablo R. Polaclo,

You are hereby commanded to
appear beforo the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Lamb county at the
Court House thcreoi, in Littlefield,
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock n.m.
of the first Monday next after the
expiration of foriy-tw- days from
the date of the Issuancoof this ci-

tation, same being the 24th day
of December A. D. 1951, then and
Minro in niiitwer Plalntlffa Petition
filed In said Court, on tho 5th day
of November, A. D. 1951, in this
rntiso. numbered 3245 on tho dockot
of said court and styled Adlllnu
Menguletn Polaclo, Plaintiff, vs.
Pablo R. Polaclo, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature
of this snlt'ls as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff alleges sho was legally
married to defendant December11,
19 IS. nml lived with him ns his
wife until --May 1, 1949; that.defend-
ant was guilty of excesses,cruel
treatment nnd outratios toward her
of such a nnture ns to render their
living- - together Insupportable, nnd
that shewas compelled to separate
from defendanton nccount of such
treatment.

Plaintiff sues defendant for di
vorce from tho bonds of matrimony,
for restoration of her maiden namo
of Adlllna Menguletn. nnd for Gen
eral nnd speclnl relief; ns Is moro
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition
on file In this suit.

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly cxecuto tho
same according to law. nnd make
due return as the lnw directs.

Issued nnd given under my hand
nnd the Seal of said Court, nt of- -

flee in Littlefield. Texas this tho
6th day of November, A. D. 1951.
ATTEST:

Trcva Qulgley, Clerk

District Court, Lamb County, Texas
(SEAL)

Nov.

and whereaboutsof each and all
of whom is unknown; 4. All persons
claiming any title or interest in
innu describedas all of tho South-
east Quartor of Section No. 32,
Grantee.Abstract No. 226. situated
Block T, T. A. Thomson, Original
In Lamb County, Texas,under deed
from W. P. Davis to Petroleum
Land Holding Company, recorded
in uook 32, page 139. Deed Records
Lamb County, Texas, as Defend
ants.

Tho nature of said suit beingsub-
stantially as follows, to wit: To
recover title and possessionof all
tho Southeast Quarter of Section
No. 32, Block T, T.'A. Thomson,
Original Grantee,Abstract No. 226,
situated In Lamb County, Texas;
said suit being in the usual form
of trespass to try title, and con-
taining further allegations to tho
effect that Plaintiff owns the rec-
ord title to said land, and further
owns title to said land under the
three,five, ten and twenjy-fiv- o year
statutes of limitation, and that
titlo is presumedto be In Plaintiff
all as a result of peaceableand ad--
verso possessionunder duly re-
corded deeds and claim of right,
and paymentof taxeson said nmn!
erty.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 davs nftor tho int t i.
Issuance, it shnll bo returned un
served.

Issued this the 10th iiv nr m
vember, A.D., 1951. Given under my
....u uiiu aeai oi saw Court, at of-fle- e

in Littlefield, Texas, this the
ivin uny or November, A.D., 1951.

Trova Onlclnv ni.y,
District Court, Lamb County, Texns

Nov. 6

Dally market nowu cnnin. -- uiu sutur-ing the movement nt im r ,

Valley sitrus and vegetable crops
.iiauiu lur me aBklng. It Ih

mailed dally by the USDA'b Productlon and Marketing Administration,
fruit and vegetable branch, Weal-aco- ,

Texas.
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Two QueensRecentlyCrowned

TTniiiiaiidi vesttarnival
Anltn Whltharrnl fresh.

mnn escorted by James
Penco and Gonovn names, of the
sixth grade, escorted by Glen Ed- - j

wnrds, were crowned queensof the
Harvest Cnrnlvnl Tuesday ovenlng

...in r rui nriririfii rtvmnnniiiM -

harral following an of fun, 'year win , H
rrouo anu cats.

Other cnndldntes and their es-
corts were: Thclma Suo Jonr. .i

Glendell Ray Taylor, Jun.
nun Jinincs and Sonny Shackel-
ford , Alice Mao Esiin..
and Jerry Gage, sophomores! p.,.
rolyn Suo Ratllff nnd Charles Den
noy, eiBiilh WInafroy Kny
Grant nnd Edgar Edwards, seventh
grndo; Donnn Kny and
Billy Wnyno Thctford, fifth
Jnno Mitchell and Jimmy Dale Bill'.
Ings, fourth grnde; Betty Cook and
Mickey Ratllff, third grade; Carla

DavlB nnd Gary Gill, second
grade, and Sandra Stewart and

EBEBfO
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DAY
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Seaglor,

student,

Antonlb

evening

seniors;

Juniors;

Denney

kkw

To Sponso,

&'"b fflaie and

?---;

"u u me COQE

othera.

Hoger WadTfT
F'ower ciri.

ne-nn- d

BarbaraCn

Doyle Dlalr.
Joe Don Phillip,

for tho ceremonta

One cubic foot 0

about 53

You can bank oil
Wright for uvil

you alwayt get )

nationally idvti
and beJjt en

lowett pellicle

your guarantee(

of satisfaction .1

for your momI
you shop at

drug itort. Cos

and shop around

Alka Seltzer!

65c size .

WildrootCr
Hair To

and

Wildroot Uqu

Shamp

$1.20Value,I
59c

Bayer's,

75c size

New Drew

89c size .

Dorothy Gray

WeatherHani

$2.00 size I

PHONOf
REC0R

400 to sele

20c to.
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PeopleYou Know
Anton Gins Handle Citizens Coop gin.

Tho harvest has been greatly-steppe- d

Charles Monday morning, after spending up the past week by tho2845 Balesa ion,
tho weekend In San Antonio visit-
ing

Cotton ubo of mechanical harvesters, nnd
Mrs. Clark's son Jimmy with A total of 2815 baleswere ginned by next week tho harvest product

tho Air Forco who Is stationed at In the Anton community the past will bo at top speed.
Randolph Field. week, the largest amount to be

ginned any week this fall. The to-

tal
At least 75 cents of every dol-

larHolldny guests In tho homo' of amount to be ginned at Thurs-
day

consumersspendfor pork goes
.1 "' wore Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Russell Included noon of last.t week was 9173 for cuts that mnko up less than
'u--, .nd bro- - their daughters, Mr. and Mrs. By. bales. half n hog's llvcweight, according

.t:;; they ron Taylor and three children of This Includes nil cotton ginned to Ohio State University agricul-
turalIT--b- c u Tomplo, Oklahoma nnd Mrs. J. j. in Anton and Roundup and at tho scientists.

Mnrshnll nnd son of Snydor.
rrr- -

ff.inn litis Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Replln nnd
'ofeM-S- 1; two sons of Denver, who havebeen 6rvisiting in tho homo of Mr. Replln's"" 'ilnce sister and brother-In-lrtw-, Mr. and au

Mrs. Dan Berg, left Wednesdayto 3
xuesaaj return homo. ". tffi'' F

TTtor Lucas and

jluquerque,

., at buauu.

f ... .imlont at
Kun-rlv- ed
Wl . ...t, Willi

IloMcOulrcand
Itere.

nlirtr student at
Leal college. Lull- -

llbanksgivms "
I .... r nnil

3 and other rctn- -

rTfi r.indler. sr.,
la'pialnvlew with

i3ghter-m-ia- .m.
Itidley Jr-- anu '"'"

Included uaugu--

j 01 .r. muuiui
by Kesey and ram- -

L Saucer Jicuariy
hud Mr. and Mrs.
Ld son all of An

il. J. Bagan of 01- -

Lrirlng Day In tuo
illrs. J. V. Eagan
tilowbouso Snitch.

kone of Mr. and
tcod Sunday, in-tie- r,

Pfc. Jackson
ln Hood, and Mr.
ht, Blanton Haw- -

li Nickels of For--

: the holidays hero
Lmence Nickels

Robert Rutledgo,
H. Rutledgo who

Iti at Trinity Unl- -

itoalo spent the
oMijs hero visit- -

ir, and also their
Irs. .Veal Douglas,
iterlal studentand
rear. Robert Is n

J. C. Smith and
lExeljn Clark and
ptarnedhome early

AN.

-w-ufN AVF.

PecanOutlook

Disappointing
PARIS, Texas LTh-Pe- can grow-

ers nro ovon feeling sorry for tho
squirrels.

Pecan outlook for this area is
nenr dlsnppolntlng from tho stand-
point of yield and prices received
for tho few bolng hnrvested.

Ed Lindsay, operator of tho Tex-
as PecanCompnny, Paris, said that
harvesting "f pecans Is later than
usual. Tho frost of last week start-
ed pecans falling, and somo have
been harvested.

Lindsay said tho lateness of tho
harvest was probably duo to peo-ol- o

trying to finish gathering cot-
ton first. Pecan prices in the Red
River area rango from 11 to 14
cents per pound.

Tho Department of Agriculture
has estimated national pecan pro-
duction to bo about 15 per cent
abovo last. Texas pecan crop last
year was 39 million pounds. The
estimate by tho department was
placod at 12 million pounds this
year.

Oklahoma crop last year was 7
million pounds,against an estimat-
ed yield this year to bo 29,280,000
pounds.

MRS. JOE BOSEMAN
SUSTAINS BROKEN
LEG IN FALL

Mrs. Joo Bosemanof Earth and
formerly of Amherst fell recently
as sho wns leaving church and
broke hor leg. She was visiting in
Pecosat tho tlmo.

Walter Billlngsloy, minister of
tho Amherst Church of Christ re-

ceived word from Mrs. Bosomnn
mating that sho will be confined to
the Camps hospital at Pocos for
sometlmoand will appreciatecards
and letters from friends.

Tho word "and" is used about
46,277 times in tho Biblo.

Doubling the diameter of a pipe
Increasesits capacity four times.

SPl U8t " St.

the one.
person to find

a home In the United States,
holds a turkey while his

Lamb salestotaled
during tho first U.S. Defense

Bond drive, Nathan Adams of Dal-
las, state Pat
Boone, local county Tho
drive was held from Sept. to Nov.
13.

Final sales figures showed that
SeriesE bnods for

and SeriesF and O for ?19,-9S-0

of this county's total.
Sales of in Texa3

during tho drive were almost 50
per cont more than normal, Mr.
Adams said.

sales for this period
would havo been about
or ho said, "and the
fact that saleswere so much high-
er is definlto proof that tho people
of Texas are as they
always do, to the need In
natlonnl

Tho total for tho Btato In-

cluded in Sorles E
bonds nnd in Series F
and O. Thero were no stateor coun-
ty quotas, the goal bolng tho
"largest volumo of sales.

Mr. Adams
to the of

who served as in tho
drive, but urged that contlnuo

:t the Best Buys in

1

."51

2 8 6 8

7 Fl A ft ft

(A1n i: 1 1 L- - I.!- -- .,! nt vnrHl" "" ocusea . j ,

. . .

n.. tat ;
- 817--J

Alexander Ranezay,
millionth displaced

20.pound

County Bond SalesTotal

$83,817During RecentCampaign
County's $83,-S17.5-0

chairman, informed
chairman.

3

accounted $13,-837.5-0

$27,778,453.25

"Normally
? 18,000,000

$19,000,000,"

responding,
country's

emergencies."
sales
$22,459,665.25

$5,318,788

possible"
expressed apprecia-

tion thousands citizens
volunteers

they

fill MIMWMWMWIM

uuTW.u JJ1 "l

IDEAL KITCHEN

SeeUs About IDEAL Cabinets
BELOW WHMKAIF COST TO YOU

.lOakFlnnrinn PanMuff
20akFlooring, Per100 ft.... $11-5-

0

LargeStock MahoganySlab Doors

Ft. ins. by ft. ins.

hv ins.

family smiles. Left to right are:
Erlka, 10, Mrs.
and Lydla, 21. The Czech family
ate with William Y. Penn, who

Lamb

Bath Set, complete,only $215.00

TERMS
piumoerwummg

Wtock of Inch Wood,perft. .32

niock Uf inlaid Linoleum, rairern

WILSON LUMBER COMPANY

Ninth (.Hignway
PHONE

19.00

Ii(e

Ply

lain,

LITTLEFIELD

Ranezay, Ranezay

their efforts.
"The need for buying Defense

Bonds still exsllts," he said. "With
our country engagedIn a gigantic
preparednessprogram, thesebonds
form an Important economic link
In our defense."

A HUNTER'S NUTTY STORY

CENTRALiA, 111. LT Three
squirrelswith one shot is tho claim
of hunter Bobby Terrell of Mound
City, 111., a produce buyer. Terrell
said three squirrels were so busy
arguing over a single hickory nut
that they didn't seo him.

Mount Everest in tho Himalayas
is 29,141 feet high.

1"

sponsoredthe trip to
In time for Thanksglvl

the U.S.

ng.

--AP Photo

Infant DaughterOf
Mr. And Mrs. Pryor
Hammons, Jr. Dies

Tho baby daughter, born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pryor Hammons, jr., at
Houston last Thursday, November
22nd, at 4:30 p.m., died a few hours
following birth. She was their sec-
ond child. They have a little daugh-
ter Elizabeth Ann, who was three
years old Monday, November26th.

Burial was in a Houston ceme-
tery, Friday afternoon. Chapel
serviceswere conductedfrom Palm
Funeral Homo in Houston.

Tho paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons sr
and the maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. John Glover, West
Second Street, Llttlefield.

The first crossingof the Atlantic
by airplane was in May, 1919, when
thp American hydroplane NC-- 4

crossedfrom Trepassey,Newfound-
land, to Lisbon, Portugal, in 26
hours and 47 minutes.

a

6,
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VISIT . . .

STOKES
DRUG
LITTLEFIELD

FOR . . .

Perfumes

Colognes
AND

Dusting
Powders

IN ANY OF

THE FAMOUS

BRAND NAMES

Tl

Only 33 Days Until
THE TEXAS FINANCIAL

RESPONSIBILITY LAW GOESINTO
EFFECT

REMEMBER: Thesafestandeasiestway to complywith all require-

mentsof this law is through LIABILITY INSURANCE.

WHY don't you comeby 104 EastFourthSt.,or call 233,Littlefield,

and let us takecareof this for you?

IMPORTANT: Don't forget you can ALWAYS USE YOUR CREDIT

with us. Make smalldown paymentandpaythebalance

PHONE
f

at3

SERVICE WITH EVERY POLICY

The
fT10

A

&

.

'

i

a

,
.- - - .

WinstonInsuranceAgency

'

6?

fit"
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IT'S AGAIN
THE

010STOVE

ROUNDUP
BRING IN YOUR OLD STOVE
SPECIAL TRADE IN ON YOUR OLD RANGE ON

A BEAUTIFUL NEW OKEEFE & MERRITT RANGE USE YOUR

OLD STOVE ON THE DOWN PAYMENT

BrF

IMPORTANT Wvf

M? FEATURE

TrfafisfaZZr

-s-J&sR-sUiro --I2

"i

i
;- - ilfiSSlt

Sff .

... . - MP liV-- " II " t

Vtfith its top-qualit-
y, casy-clca-n design, this

O'Kccfc & Mcrritt gasrangestays young longer.
Come in and look it over, you'll recognizethe many

worksaving conveniencesthat help keepyou
young too! Here's carefree Cooking-- n its modern best!

The Stovewith the

HERE

ALLOWANCE

f02ih
FULL VISION UCHTING-Y- ou teewhaft
cooking cnytime becoutothe light hine
through -i- lluminating tho entire cookino-to-pi

f

" Only

OfcEEFEeMERBirr
"" "" " y" brings you

the advantage
JU.

VANISHING SHEIF-COVER-- A

stepaaving worktpacewhile cook-

ing ...a "table top" covering th

.burner when cooking's donel

V

KOOL KONTROL PANEL-Pro-t- ectt

your fingert by tclerttificall
keepingcontrol knobt from over
heating.

-- t..
, . ,-- I fSs

GRILLEVATOR BROILER-t- o-

jtant, fingertip choice of broiling
levels and the new, faster
SoeedrayElementl

$149.95 to $306.50

49 Points

of Superiority
Exclusive FeaturesWith The O'KEEFE & MERRITT RANGE

are
Vanishing Shelf Cover

Kool Kontrol Panel
Grillevator Broiler

and many, many other special featuresof this O'KEEFE &
MERRITT Rangemakes this a most beautiful, Economical and
favorite range with the housewife.

.

. , .

LET US DEMONSTRATE TO YOU THIS RANGE AT NO OBLIGATION TO YOU
EASY TERMS GIVN

RODGERS
FURNITURE

E. C. RODGERS, OWNER It II! II
"HOME OWNED AND HOME WERATED". M - H

Across The Street From Murdock Hotel
205 PHELPS AVE. PHONE 221. LITTLEFIELD

4'',,'--,
&,

Mrs. Ella Enloe
Honored On 85th ""

Birthday Recently
Mrs. Klla Enloe wns honored on

her SGth birthday with a pnrty
given In tho homo of her son,

A. B. Enloe Saturday night, Nov.

17th.
Tho honoroo received many nlco

gifts nnd refreshmentsof enko nnd

coffee were served to tho following

Lnrry Sandersonof Llttlefleld: Mr.

nnd Mrs If High and John Enloo

of Olney, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Uur.

dett of O'Doniml; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clifford Scott nnd Jnnoll, Mr. nnd

Mrs. Dick 1'nrd nnd Terl, Miss Joe
Enloe, A. II. Enloe Jr., nnd Hobort

Schultz of Lubbock: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elxlo Fengley. John Fengley E. M.

Enoo nnd I.cnnle. Mrs. Turner
Collins nnd Alnin nnd Chns.Mr. nnd

Mrs. Lnverne Ilrynnt nnd Judy; Mr.
nnd Mrs. H J Cook nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. U. J. Ilhoten.

Unique Program
PresentedAt Literary
Dept. Club Meeting

Mrs. C. S. Duncnn, nsslsted by
Mrs. II. W. Undger entertnlned
membersof the Llternr Depnrt-men-t

of the Woman's Club, Inst
Wednesday nfternoon, nt the Dun-

can residence on West Second

Street
Federation Dny wns observed,

nnd tho history of federated clubs
in the United Stntes, Texns nnd
Llttlefleld, wero given by threo
members,who wero dressedIn cos-

tume.
Mrs. A. n. Brown represented

Mrs. Jennlo Juno Crowley founder
of tho Federation nnd the scene
wns In the living room of her homo
In New York City the time 18G8.

Mrs. C. O. Stone told of tho Fed-

eration In Texns, nnd she wns
dressed In costume to represent
tho mode of thnt dny. The sceno
wns "somo plnco" In Texns.

Mrs. W. G. Street, dressedIn tho
fnshlon of 1913, told of the orgnn-Izln-g

of the first Woman's club In

Llttlefleld "Aftermath," wns tho
name of tho first federated club
here, she told tho members, nnd
snld it meant, tho result of tho
consequence. In 1923 she snld tho
club nnme wns chnnged to The
Woman's club. In 1917 the club
wns divided Into four departments,
nnmely, literary, art, gnrden nnd
music. Mrs. Street, snld thnt one
of tho main projects of tho club Is
"mnklng tho American Homo a
cltndel for spiritual living."

Tho loaders, directed a quiz fol-
lowing tho program. ,.

Wo nro closing out-on- group of'
dresses nt one-thir-d reduction.
Large nssortment of styles, colors
and mnterlnls Including wool Jer-
seys, corduroy, swede cloth nnd
tnffetns. Tako advantage of these
values now nt Tho Louise Dress
Shop, 402 Phelps Avenue, Little-field- .

79-lt-- c

Many PeopleDrink
HYGEIA

PURIFIED

Drinking Water

TO RETARD
THE MISERY OF

STOMACH
TROUBLES

KIDNEY

AILMENTS

HEART

WEAKNESS

;jHswnnwnminetiiii57i i
f- - i. I
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m
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Tprp'
Everybodydrinks Hy-ge- ia

Becausethey know
Pure Water is Safe
Water I

PURCHASE

HYGEIA
Purified Drinking

Water
From All Leading Food

and Drug Storesin
Littlefield

..
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Rose Marie Tubbs
Honored On Her
SecondBirthday

Mrs. Hnrvey Tubbs of Whlthar-ra-l
honored hor daughter, i0se

Mnrle, nt their home Sunday, Nov

TT n

&S8
1

l
n ...I. ... ' t lUPtrtu- -is, wiin a pnriy on nor secoiid - rs. Knn.L 1. '

birthday. Chkk
Pictures wero mndo of tho gnmes !. stuffed cele

UMnnl

nnii iih mo imriy piogressed. In nu asparaKU "
tho gnmes, Marsha Ilurrus found lel sweet t,nt'JJUti

the hidden ting, whllo Cnrolyn "Utter, w ! A068' h

Jcnn Wnldon excelled In tho candy kin pie nnd pine i
"'ii- - Jyeil by Mesdani I
Each child wns presented with n Charles Mnnrsi...!,0I

. . .crepo paper nnt and a nyunck pad-- uoIe
d,0n!!; riyS
two set In cherries formed i JohnnieMiller Antho centerpiece. Individual cakes Wnde, Jimmy star
nnd Ico crenm were served to Mar- - 'taymond Denner
aim Tlnrriin nt Rmvnp Pnrnlvn 1u.... ... ....... ... H....., WU.WIJil ucilll
Wnldon of Lubbock, Itodney nnd
Gnry Wren, Ilobby McDonald, Da-

vid nnd Joey Nowsom,Jncklo Stnf.
ford, Dcbra Jean Tubb, nnd the
honoree.

Gifts wero sent by Judy Wnde,
Wnnren Uorders, Letricla Hnyes,
Mrs. C. G. Landers nnd Jack HI-sn-

Adults present were Mrs. O. H
Tubb of Levcllnnd nnd Mrs. Nnthnn
Tubb of Whltefnce, Mrs. Tom Dur-ru- s

of Smyer, Mrs. Gnrmon Wnlden
of Lubbock, Mrs. Bruce Wren, Jr,
and .Mrs. Weldon Nowsom.

Mr. andMrs. Reed
(Continued from Pngo 2)

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. May and daug-
hter Lynn, SInton, Mrs. II. C. May
Amnrlllo, Mrs. Homer C. Miller,
Spnde, Mrs. J. M. Cnrl, Gontry, Ark-nnsa- s.

Grandchildren present wero Ruth
Elizabeth Reld, dnughlor of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Iteld, Lubbock, Cnro-
lyn Grace,Linda, Kenneth nnd Hel-
en Sue, children of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Illll Held, Dorgcr and Mnrilyn nnd
Tomy Wlngo, children of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jnck Wlngo, Llttlefleld.

Formal Church
(Continued from Pago2)

Ho is engaged In farming near
Hnrt.

Out of town relatvles and guests,
who registered Include Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Flowers nnd Larry Don,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Portwood, Dor-

othy and Ann of Perryton, Mrs. Al-

va Thronberg and daughters of
Whlto Deer, Dr. and Mrs. Barney
Grata, Juniorand Ann of Eden,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bruco Rogers of Sweet-wntv- ,

Oklahoma, Miss Bllllo Ann
Nix, of Lubbock, Lynn Crnbtree of
Bolso City, Qklahoma,Velma Scale
of Lockney, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold
Shllo and Sandra, Amarlllo, Roy
Wells, Pampn, Mr. and Mrs. Shel-to- n

Hardin and Carol Philips of
Mr. and Mrs. James Rid

dle of Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Mayflold, Dlmmltt, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Bennett, Plalnvlew,
Myra Applewhite, Eagle Pass, and
Mr. and Mrs..Doylo Dfvls, Mr, and
Mrs. E. I. McLaln, Bllllo and Jun-

ior Cluck, Mrs. A. O. Dinwiddle,
Mrs. Roy Cluck, Lloyd Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wall, Stewart New-8o-

Delores Benson,Esther Ruth
McLaln. all of Hart, Gwendla
Smith, Hot Springs, Ark., Mr. nnd
Mrs. Union Futhell. and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Homer Hill and Kenny
Hart

T,nrrin Monn Week Of

of

Prayer To Be Observeed
By Missionary Union

MrB. Bill Jeffries and her mo-the- r,

Mrs. A. R. Weaver wero
to mombers of the

BlancheGroves Criclo of the Wom-

an's Missionary Union thnt met nt

tho Jeffries homo Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. E. Heathman gavo an

Interesting devotional and then
played a record entitled, "Tho

Gamo of Llfo."
A Royal Service program was

presented,with Mrs. Tel McLarty

discussing mission work In Brazil

and Mrs. Acroy Barton telling
about tho work In Japan.

Little Billy Joffrlos gave i
declaration nndcommissionof tno

Royal Ambassadorsand told or in-

teresting Incidents on his trip to

R. A. encampment at tioyuuu..
last summer. . .,

It was announcedthat nexi w

will bo a weok of prayer In mem-

ory of Lottlo Moon. .

. Delicious refreshments consist-

ing of tuna sandwiches,hot choco-

late and angel food cako were

served to MesdamesLllllo Bedford.
J ulW. P. Willis, Roy Beyers,

Vause,Acroy Barton, W. B. Hoain-ma-

J. C, Chanoy, Tol McClariy,

Porry, and tho hostesses.

For "Who's Who"
Mario Lewis or Anion "(--

-i --

Texas Technological clleB.eflA
nominees for Who's Who 'n,A"'
orlcan College and Un6"'"!8
acordlng to JasaesO. Allen, dean

I of student life.

, .

NOVeu

onJoyed
Women "?
ren Tlntnn i6."013'

an(1 dretiiJ

..

cnndles

Sa-t.;s- a
. a. a. ray,

Ted Gray.

toj

0r next w,...
will bo Tuesdav. n..- t 'SI,

' uis. ilay DenntTj
-- evu iu oe presemi
"r

oti.

F..H. A. Candii

initiated n
Pretty CeremoJ

A large number
were Initiated In Lliti
oi t uture Homeirake
In a formal candle-I- i

senIce held In the

the new Rich Scho,

afternoonnt 1:30 o'c!

Tho stage was be:

rated for the occasion
ment table was lildl
linen cloth, center

rangementof roses l
red and uhlte were

all decorations and

Tho program w o

singing of the F H

by leader, Annie kl
Man Is Lewis, tl

tho organlzatloa,

candidatesto the chj

bershlp. President
pinned emblems fori

each of the new eta
Se eral of the '

the purposeof thee

members. They k
Coble, Preble lewis,

mons, Annie Loll

Edwards, Ann B:i::

and Wllma McCali

The meeting wu

senlng of refreshes

and peanut butter (

Ballenger
To Fill Pulpit,
PresbyterianCM

Rev. Ah In 0.

First Presbyterlia(
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morning at the lhfrl

ship hour.
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ter McKemr, 10

moved to Canadian
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rmit Yellow! acketsHang
featOn

. Ti.Vioita will TllllV
It l)uuvw

In Plnln.
,r the Regional chain-th- e

winner will
ihA State

i will give tie w'o

rst chance ai a ouuu

lilll be
m earneu ine nsiii
iv. m.Dlstrlct with n

Denver City Thanks--
Lubbock.

,rt!ents District 2--

rrlous undefeated
wwk In their
m : at Panvon. Both
dl as Abernathy has
tiljjear wullo losing

HANK ECK
Kiirti Sports Editor

-- This Is ono foot--
lirl (Red) Illalk, Ar- -

Icoach, would llko to

rictory over Navy In
Ice gameon Saturday
llllidelphla's Munlcl- -

IhelfJIessenthohu--

ered at West Point

i Army team suffer- -
I three defeats In ono
iBlalk took over tho

i!s year's team has

Colonel, West Point
Unseated football
F another during
m game was lost.
December when the
tie Cadets. 14.2. In
torn In the long rl- -

Rest ot service up--

tae a
that In the spring

"faring on. 241etter--
- Ctlbblnc RPnn.lol

IkJjt'BI Weaver and
given a clean

iMlM 10 lnttpp win.
'. Blalk hail Inot -

rttraa football play'--
ea irom tho Aca- -

failed to uphold
to.
liS'teSROn la nvn..

frosts of those who
u race of terrific

ANK ECK
!ur" Sports Editor
LU took rtnh ti.

jiuuces.
Junior at

J ollegiato
IM

football.
-- w campaign

Was couldn'tmor ....
ui :.: '" .priato

lor rr ,ul' ll the

e

JTMM 8Uara nnd

u"i tor thop last year. Dut

;

Nil one ofrw, young

none.
The contest Is slated to get

nt 2 p. m. In Dnlldog Stad-
ium and there will bo no reserved
seats for the game.Tickets will bo
sold on n first come, flna serve!
basis. 1,B00 TnnB arc
expectedfrom each town, 'With sur-
rounding area towns expected to
roll the attendanceup uround 5,000
or 6,500 .

The gnmewill pit the running of
Dlmmitt's Qlenn Brown against

Charles
Brown last week the
heavier Canadian lino to lead tho
Bobcats to victory. He went Into
tho contest ns the SouthPlain's top
scorer with 141 points, and hescor--

BE

fw jy
-- t

JOHN WING
Scored Four Tlmeo

odds. Ho probably will slnglo out
a number of players. But only two
players have been able to score
moro than two touchdownsfor Ar-

my this season.
They nro John Wing, a yearling

from Dayton, Ky and
tho extra point specialist, Dick
Reich, from Steelton, Pa. Wing
scored four touchdowns In tho
first seven games while Reldh,
a plebe, made two. Reich kicked 13

out of 16 and didn't
miss .until ho had 10 straight'

this fall, Taylor put him at second
Btring fullback. When Bob Meyers
got hurt in October, Mathias stop
ped Into the spot.

In 1948 when Mathias was 17 ho
won tho Olympic decathlon

Ho beenmo tho youngest
track and field athlete over to win
n gold medal In any Olympic
Games.

It was how this teen-age- r from
Tulare, Calif., won that mado his
victory all tho moro Ho
had competed in only two previous

tho composite
tost that Includes running three
flnt races, hlch Jumping, broad
Jumping,high hurdling, putting tho
shot, polo valutlng, throwing tho
discus and tossing the javelin.

1

kB

The modern-da-y Thorpe clears
the bar In pole valutlng.

Cats
im iff PlaysAbernafhy
jainview Friday

representing

Approximately

Abernnthy's 'Cunningham.

WIN OVER NAVY

NO ARMY LIFT

Proof

commendnblo

ere's
W?.tocoi:

2"M
;i8piaylnghIa

7ru.01
Staf;L,,An?a.

overpowered

--IbbbH
flBBBBBvL iM

(sophomore).

placements

cham-

pionship.

Impressive.

decathlons,

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkHkkkkkkkkkkkkkkl

ed ono touchdown In that game
while gaining 177 yards In 23 tries.
Cunningham is a six foot, four Inch-
es tall, 202 lb. quarterback for the
Antelopes who engineeredtheir up-se- t

win over Denver City running
for on touchdown and threwa pass
for another.

The game should bo a high scor-
ing affair. Wo pick Dlmmltt to nose
out Abernathybut the gapbetween
hoth teams score will be close.

TexasTech And
Hardin-Simmo- ns To

RenewRivalry Sat.
Abilene West Texas' .most

football rivalry, hntwenn
Texa? Tech and Hardln-Slmmons- ,

will bo renewed for the 8th time
Saturday In Lubbock.

In a series that commenced In
192C, Texas Tech has won nine,
H-S- six and two tilts were ties.

Harden-SImmon- JioldB .a slight
Jdgo In total scoring, 167-151- .

Frequent bearing on the Border
Conference race and a natural
intra-reglon- have made tho game
the high spot of tho football season
for both schools.

Tho last time the Cowboys were
held scorelesswas by Texas Tech
In 1942, when the two teams
battled to a scorelessdeadlock.

The Series
Year Tech
1926 0 0
1927 6 10
1928 19 0
1929 21 0
1930 20 6
1931 0 6
1932 13 12
1933 0 7
1934 0 13
1935 , 0 9
1941 0 7
1942 0 0
1946 21 6
1947 6 14
1948 20 28
1949 13 23
1950 28 13

167 154

KIDS AT HEART
NEW YORK (P The National

Committeofor Mental Hygiene was
told here recently that adults read
60 per cent of the 50 million comic
books sold monthly In the United
States.

Thero wore only .200 jieoplo In

tho darkness of Loudon's Womb-le- y

Stadium when Mathias got

ready for tho final event of 1,500

meters around the slope of a red
tilo track. Two of thoso people
wero his parents,Dr. and Mrs. C.

M. Mathias. They had como all tho
way from California to seo their
son perform.

After a gruelling day o competi-

tion that lasted 12 hours, Mathias
won the distance run. Ho finished
tho, ilnpnthlnn with 7.139 points to

ovortako France's Ignaco Helnrich.
Previous to his victory, fliamias

had tho unhappyexperience of wait-

ing almost an hour during the ills-cu- s

ovont whllo officials groped

around in tho dark to find tho

Over the high Jump bar qoes

the big, versatile Californlan.

if r
r

c

In Bi
Xamb (Dttmtu Tmtot

THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

JIMMIE CHAPMAN, Sports Editor
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Littlefield
Basketball

Coach Forrest Martin and tho
Littlefield basketball team launch-e- d

workouts Monday morning for
tho 1951 - 52 season. They play
thqlr first game at Amherst Dec-
ember 4th but will have one home
gamo on Tuesday,December 11th
with Olton before they get ready
for their three day tournament
which will bo held In the new gym.

Tho tournament will bo the first
that Coach Martin's team has ever
had and also tho first In moro than
ten years to be held In Littlefield.
It gets underway Thursday, Dec.
13 at 6 p. m. and will bo finished
on Saturday night, December 15.
Games will bo played all day Satur-
day, the last day of the tournament
with the finals being played Satur-
day night.

Boys teams entered In tho Tourn- -

Eight TeamsTo

Take Part In Fifth
Annual Tourney

Eight teams will participate in
the fifth annual Hardln-Slmmon-s

University High school basketball
tournament to be held Dec. 7-- 8 In
Rose Field House, H-S- Coa.ch Bill
Scott has announced.

Fort Worth Poly, three times
winner of tho tournament, is in-- '
eluded among tho entrlos.They are
tho defending champions.

Other teams In tho tournament
will bo Abilene, San Angelo, Big
Spring, Lamesa, Levelland, Winters
and BIrdville.

Scott, E. W. Ledbettor, business
manager, and Warren Woodson,
athletic director, will guide the
tournament.

marker. Tho officials finally agreed
on an approximate mark of 144
feet 4 Inches, best of tho day.

Mathias was tho talk of tho
Olympics that year. Ho had been
mentioned for his football play in
high school. Everybody, including
tho colleges, wanted to know where
he'd play football later on.

Everybody was shooed away
whon young Bob said "Think I'd
llko to go to Stanford when tho
tlmo comes." Ho preparedat'Klskt
Prop In Pennsylvaniaand his ex-

ploits on tho gridiron mado good
reading.

But If you ask Mathias about his
biggest thrill ho would havea hard
tlmo choosing between winning tho
Olympic decathlonbefore 200 fans

Mathias covers ground quickly
in the high hurdles. I

-

Will Have
Tourneu

ament are Anton, Plalnvlow, Olton,
Amherst, Sundown, Morton and
Littlefield.

Girl teams entored nro White-face-,

Morton, Olton, Sundown, Lev-
elland and Littlefield. Ono more
team will be added onto both the
boys and girls In order to have
eight teams listed.

Joo Walden and Freddy Howard
are tho only regulars that Coach
Martin has back to wore with but
several new boys aro showing pro-
mise of making the Wildcat team a
good one. Keith Streety, a junior,
is showing up good and isexpected
to make the team.

for the year will bo
elected Tuesday,December4th be-

fore tho teamJourneysto Amherst.
The girls will not play in the Am-

herstgame but both A and B boys
will tangle with the Bulldogs.

A big invitational basketball
tournament is scheduledto get un-

derway In Anton tonight (Thurs-
day).

A very fine array of High school
talent has beensigned up Tor this
event and it promises to be one
of the best that has beenstaged
on the South Plains in quite somo
time.

It will be composed of both tho
boys and girls teams from the fol-

lowing schools:
Shallowater, Whltharral, A m

herst, Smyer, Ropes, Hale Center,
Spadeand Anton.

Tho schedulefor Thursdaynight

and tho recent field day he enjoyed
against previously unbeaten (by a
collego team) Southern California.
A crowd of 96,130 saw him In foot-
ball moleskins.

Against Southern Cal, Mathias
ran 96 yards with a klckoff for a
touchdown. Mathias picked up 41
more yards rushing, tremendous
when you consider the Indians
mado only 71 yards rushing as a
team?Late in hte gamo he account-
ed for the tying touchdown on
chargesof four, four and ono yard.
Stanford, of course,won 27-2- 0 nnd
looked llko tho Pacific Coast'sbest
bet to get Into tho Roso Bowl on
New Year's Day.

Fow had doubts about Mathias
being nn d nthlete. His ef

Shot putting Is another skill
at which Bob Is adept

Va B iE.'p!'"3fiirftH9K v SiV HiHBiikiiB iiHBtLLLBH3B
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Four School

BasketballTourney

To OpenAt Tulia
A four-scho- college basketball

tournamentwill be held In the Tu-

lia High School Gym on November
29 and 30, with Wayiand College pf
Plalnview playing host.

The schools taking part, beside
Wayiand, are: Texas Tech of Lub-
bock, Hardln-Slmmon-s University
of Abilene, and Texas Wesleyanof.
Fort Worth. - mi- --

First game, featuring Coach Har-le- y

Redln'sWayiand quintetversus
tho HardIn-Simmons.squa-d coached
by BUI Scott begins at 7:15 Thurs-
day night. Tho second gamo will bo
between the Tech team, whose
mentor is Polk Robinson, nnd
Coach Don Hart's Texas Wesleyan
flvo. -.- .- -

Tho preliminary play-of- f starts
at 7:15 Friday night to be followed
by tho championshipgame.

Tickets are available from Char-
les Johnson,Tulia High Basketball
coach. Ducats for adults run $1.75
for tho entire tournamentand $1.00
a session. Student tickets are 50
cents for eachnight's games.

Two officials, Bill Ferem and
"Hack" Folsom, havo been chosen
and two more will be picked by Dr.
E. L. Larson of the University of
Arizona, tho Board of Conference
Commissioner.

Capacityof the Tulia gymnasium
is 1800.

BasketballTourneyScheduledTo Take

PlaceAt Anton Tonight (Thursday)

TROTTING ON AN ISLAND
MONTREAL UFh-Hor-se racing

Is the premier sport?at Prince' Ed-
ward Island. Pacers and trotters
hold sway at the Charlottetown
Driving Track.

is as follows
At 5:30 Shallowater vs Whlt-

harral girls.
At 6:40 Amherst vs Smyer girls.
7:50 Shallowater vb Whltharral

boys.
Then the final gamo at 9 will be

between tho Anton and the Spade
boys.

Also there will be gameson Fri-
day afternoon and night and all
day Saturday.

General price of admission Is to
be 25c and 50c. The admissionSat-
urday morning will be 15c and 25c.

Tho officials for the tournament
aro to be Ed Haley and Russell
Haberer.

forts against Southern Cal won ov I

or tho fow skeptics.Tho three-tim-e
'
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Now Starring In football at

Stanford, big Bob Mathias has
been Instrumental In the success

t

31 -

District Game
JOE AND

M. C. NORTHAM

BEST BACKS IN TILT

CatsLine Play
Game ,

In SecondHalf
By Jlmmle Chapman
LeaderSports Editor

Tho Kermit Yellowjackets tram-
pled any hope that Littlefield had .
of winning the State Championship
into tho turf Friday afternoon in
Kermit when they handedthe Cats
their worst defeat in five years.

The game right from the start
was Kermlt's. They almost scored
after taking the opening kickoff
but numerouspenaltiesand a stout
Littlefield line finally forced them,
to punt and the Cats took over on
their own 21 yard line. Northam
gained one yard through tho line
on tho first play andJonesfumbled
a pltchout from Rhoten on the sec-

ond play. He finally receoveredit
on the one yard line. Rhoten at-

tempted to punt but the fast charg-
ing Kermit line broke through to
block the punt out of tho end zono
and the Safety gave the Yellow-jacke- ts

their first two Points. .t
The Wildcats started a driven

from their own 26 yard line after
recovering a Kermit fumble that
finally fizzled out on the Yellow-Jacket- s

d line. They also re-

coveredanother fumble on the Ker-
mit d line after punting and
the safety man bobbled it and
Douglas Perkins fell on the pig-

skin for the Cats. They failed to.
gain in four plays howeverand hHil:
to give the ball up on downs, ,

Kermit scored their next touch-
down mid-wa- y in the second ner--
iod when Don Hlxson ran It over
from the one-yar-d line. Hixson. 125
pound sophomore, had replacedDon
Handlln, Kermlt's best back, when
he was injured on the third play
of the game. Handlin never was
able to return to the game.Bobbv
Almond kicked the extra point and
Kermit led 9 to 0.

Kermlt's next tally camo when
Jim Krodell went on an end-aroun-d

play for 25 yards to score.Almond's
kick was againgood.

The Yellowjackets scored again
on the last play in the first half
when Almond passedto End Char-H- e

Williams In the end zone for a
touchdown. Tho play covered 35
yards and the clock ran out while
the ball was in the air. The try
this time was no good but Kermit

(Continuedon Back Pago)

National decathlonchampion Is the
modern- day Jim Thorpe.

L&. .x-t-

of the Indians. Ho combines
speed and power to overcomehis
gridiron foes.

Mathias Is All - Around Athlete
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New,Motor Vehicle ResponsibilityLaw
Public confusion over the method of reporting trnf-li- e

accidents underthe state's new Motor Vehlclo
Safety Responsibility Law has been clearedup by
Tubllc Safety Director Homer Garrison, Jr., who
showed that any changeIn tho presentsystemIs so
slight that it should causeno difficulty among mo-

torists.
Tho present confusion was brought about by tho

discrepancy In time for filing regular accident re-

ports, which must be sent to the Teas Department
of Public Safety within 24 hours, and the time for
filing additional Information under the Safety

Law, which may be sent to the Depart-

ment within as much as 10 das. This gave rise to
belief among motor vehicle owners and operators
that they would be required to file two lengthy re-

ports, which Is not true.
Here are the rules for reporting traffic accidents

beginningJanuary 1, when the Safety Responsibility
Law becomes effective,as explained by Director Gar-

rison for the guidanceof all motorists:
Under the state's Uniform Traffic Law, the oper-

ator of eery motor vehicle that is inxohed In an
accident resulting In death or injury to a person, or
total property damageto an apparentetent of $2,"

or more, must file a complete written report with
the Texas Department of Public Safety within 21

hours,exactly as they do now. Official forms for this
purposemay be obtained from any sherfif's office,
local police station, highway patrolmanor the Texas
Departmentof Public Safety,as at present. In other
words, there is no change hateer in the presont
rules for reporting accidents of the type just de-

scribed.
When you obtain a regular accident report, begin-

ning January 1. there will also bo furnished along
with it an InsuranceInformation form, labeled Form
21, which must be filled out completely and accurate-
ly should the accident in which jou were lnxolved
result In death or Injury to a person, or property
damageto any one person. Including xourself, In ex-

cessof $100 since this will bring the accident under

SimpleLiving FactorIn Prevention Diabetes
Diabetes, a disease forwhich modern medlclno

can do much, took a toll of Se7 lles In Texasduring
the past year, according to Dr Geo W Cox--, State
Health Officer.

"While the communicable diseasessuch as typhoid
fever, malaria, dipheheria and smallpox are causing
a decreasingnumber of deaths each years In this
State, diabetes is now taking an appalling number
of human lives, especiallyin the mlddleaged group,"
Dr. Cox said.

"Until recent years diabetes was not noted as a
major health problem but It became accepted as
such In direct ratio to the development of medical
laboratory procedures,which made the diseasemore
easily diagnosed.

Lets Go Back

Twenty Years

Lets go back 20 years,to the files
of the Thursday, November 26th,
1931 issue of the Lamb County

Me& 7oUebUei, 7oa, Gan. fit
AtUacUaecU.Welle,pfuzctical!
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Crystal clear glait sure-gri-

bottle Price per unit
$1.00 plus tax

Published Every
Sunday and Thursday

At 412 Phelps Ave.
Littlefield, Texas
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glass.

After Shave Lotion with choice of Cologne
or Balanced Talcum. Price, $2.00 plus

REESE DRUG
Littlefield, 500
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Subscribers who change their address, or
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of local interest are solicited,
they should briefly written, on only side
ol the and must reach this not later
than noon of the day previous to publication. The

rerteJoa or rejection U by
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the of the new Safety Law.

If the accident did NOT lnole death or Injury to

a person, or property damage to any one person, in-

cluding yourself, In excess of $100, ou may disre-

gard this InsurnnceInformation section. If you ARE
required to file It, however, be sure that you still get

tho regular accident report section off to tho Texas
Departmentof Public Safetywithin 24 hours,despite
the fact that you may take up to 10 days to send In

the Insurancesection.
The simplest procedure,Director Garrison pointed

out, will be simultaneous filing of all required In

formation, but will requiie a motorist to bo pre-

wired to answerthe Insuranceand security questions
promptly file the combined report within 24

hours. Any motorist can do this, however, If he fol
lows thesesuggestionsof the Director:

1. Carefully read the state's leaflet nbout tho law
and keep It handy In your car.

2. Get a report form, study the questions,and keep
It In your car: you may need It In a hurry.

3. If o are insured,keep the nameof your Insur
ance compnny, number of joui policy and amount
and kind of Insurance It provides, In your car for
immediatereference.

4 If ou are insured, make up your mind in
advancehow you will meet the new law's security
requirements by other means, as explained In the
state's leaflet, If you are inoled in a traffic acci
dent.

"It cannot be repeated too often," Director Garri-

son said, "that the driver of eery car Involved In an
accidentmust file all required Infoimatlon with-th- e

Departmentof Public Safety the brief periods
stated. Any question of who was at fault must not
even be considered the law says every dilver, re-

gardlessof fault. Thepenalty for failure to report is
a fine of $25 and suspensionof our operating license
until the report is filed. If an operator Is physically
unablo to report, and was driving another person's
motor vehicle at the time of the accident,the owner
of the vehicle must file the

"Diabetes is generally recognized as a class dis-

ease.It seemsto attack the white collar class of In-

door men and women much more frequently thanIt
does the outdoor person whose work Is more vigor-ousan-d

calls for more exercise Whatever the actual
causeof the diseasemay be, xocational and econom-
ic conditions are factors, bince it seems that a fact
that thosewho do not Indulge In luxurious living and
whose occupationcalls for manual labor are not

affected. Simple living, wholesome
sufficient exerciseand sleep are factors In the pre
vention of diabetes.An annual phjslcal examination,
with a blood or urine analsls. is important to de-

termine whether or not disease ispresent in the
middle age group."

Mayor T. S. Sales, major of Lit-

tlefield in a Thanksgiving procla-
mation, proclaimed Thursday, Nov-
ember26th, a holiday In the city ot
Littlefield.

All reports to the contrary, not
the Wildcats had a

successful season on the gridiron
during the 1931 season. Out of the
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of
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tax.
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Press
Assoclato Member of the

Press

their

one
paper, office

right

4pr-- "nHini vp'?--

not

fre-

quently diets,
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ten games plajed the local team
won seen being defeated by Slaton
and Flojdada, each time by a one
point margin The Wildcats won the

of sub-distri- No. 1.

The Pep squad will give a banquet
next Tuesday night.
must bo made with Fleta Eaganat
Stokes Alexander Drug. Price of
plate Is 15c.

The local postofflce reports the
outgoing and Incoming mall much

""""I heavier than last year. Miss Ruth
Courtney money order clerk, report--
en me increaseoi Business is also
shown by the money orders Issued.

Guests who attended the bridge
party given by Mrs. Jim Etter In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Potter,
Mrs. M. M. Brittaln, Mr. and Mrs.
Mallory Etter, Mrs. Ray Jones,May-
or and Mrs. T. S. Sales and niece,
Miss Erma Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hon
ping, Misses Gladys Wales and Dah

I 11a Hemnhlll and Unv Vmmo

Ronfro Bios., were
sausage,lie per lb. Bilck Chill. 25c
lb pin'o beans. 10 lb for 3Sc; torn
ntoes 1 cans,2Gc.

Pygmies
A- - Surplus

O. CD A lot of
pygmies In Africa are wearing Ar-
my surplus shirts with "PW" on
the back. They're not prisoners
of war.

The shirts represent tho pay
William Said, Columbus hunter,
gave them for helping him capture
gorillas. Ho explained pygmies
want clothes most of all.

Said recently returned from a
tow-mont- h African safari with two
gorillas, a monkey, a

and an African dlter.

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated Press is entitled to tho use for of all the local nefa pr,nted ,DthJa aa well as all (AP) nowa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In LlttieHeld and Trade Territory 13.50 per year. Elsewhere $5,
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exclusively republication
newspaper, dispatches.

PUBLISHER
E. M. DRAKE

BU8INE88 MANAGER

00 per year.

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any person, firm or"
corporation which may appear lu the columns oftho Lamb County Leader will bo gladly correctedupon beinjf brought to the attention of publisher

In caseof errors or omissionsin local or otheradvertisements,the Publisher does not hold him-sel- f

liable for damagefurther than amount reeeired by him for such advertisement.

It's A Question Of

Who Should Plant

What With Flowers
HARLINGCN, Tex, i.n Harlln-ge-n

has a battle of tho flowers, but
It's not like San Antonio's Fiesta
do San Jacinto, brother.

It's a question of who should
plant what around tho new library.

i:erybods-- had a different Idea
tho Harllngen Garden Club, tho
Stunrt PlaceGarden Club, tho Flow
er Lover's Club, tho Thursday Af-

ternoon Bridge Club, City Manager
Larry Crow and City Parks Direct-o- r

Don Parsons.
Tnko the patio, for Instance.
Tho architect's plans called for

"low plantings." So the city planted
grass.

Mrs. Gerald McKenna. librarian,
thought "low plantings ' meant
plnnts, not grnss,so she coaxed tho
city to remove the grass and pre-

pare a flower bed which garden
.Iub members planted

Tho clubs then derided to allot
each other nreasoutide the build
ing to plant their own tastes,at tho ,

requestof Maor GeneMcCullough, i

according to a member of tho Thur-
sday Afternoon Drldge club.

More trouble brewed.
One club membersaid.
"The city park director called

mo and said ho didn't like what wo
planted. It looked terrible, he said.
Ho especially didn't like the peri-
winkles.

So lo planted It oer and If he
doesn't like It, he can lump It.
Wo'ro through. Nobody even said
"thank you."

Weight Is a measurementof the
attraction of the earth for a body
on or near Its surfare

Al
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Now is the time to insulate your home for the
cold days of winter. pays itself
with lower heating costs end added comfort. A
blanket of insulation in your celling provide
an almost degree of uniform
warmth in the winter in the summer.

COMFORT

DECREASE HEATING COSTS

INSULATE THE ATTIC OF "HPx.
AN AVERAGE HOME L 7C
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InsulateYour Home 1W!

Insulation for
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95c
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BRADFQRD PENNSYLVANIA crude oil world's fa
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FLO WEB, BOX

Mi g&mb
It's handsomo . . . it's practical . . . Nothing to noil
saw ... no tools needed.

Use as Attract'iYQ Flower Box
for tho kiddles Or as book h

kit, only
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Mnhnffoy nnd nlcco, IJarbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Iluklll and boiih,
Mr. nnd Mm. Ted Iloyal, Carol Ann
nnd Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

MIbb Patsy Adams, Homer
Iludd, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. It. Adams,
of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T.

Jr. and daughters, from
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Park,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Huklll nnd James
Lynni Itov, and Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. It. Eddlngs, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. E. Lacy, Mrs. C.
Huklll, Mr. and Mrs. D. P Roberts,

L and Don't Forget . . .

THE TEETH

OF

ARE

lyOU are involved in an accident in which any
i b injured, or killed, or property is damagod

of . . .

G.

bU MUST mako a written report of the accident
lit Department of Public Safety within 10 days,

60 DAYS after filing the accident report
est security in a sum sufficient to satisfy any

ijntnls that may result from the accident.

I FARMERS auto liability. Dividend Paying Policy
acceptable to tho State aa proof of financial

(feasibility. Its tho least expensive and most
radical way to prove financial responsibility to

Lid suspension of driver's license

Find our how you may

SAVE MONEY with FARMERS

Ctf In copy of brief anafyili of this law from

0CAL AGENTS
glJand

est Fourth Street Phone968

iir r?ri tenr
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Phone 2504

FOR

Adams,

THIS

NEW LAW

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

.WULAUItK

TEXAS

District Agent

804 Austin, Phone2718
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ML PAYNE
Street Phone 1401

SEE

Dimmltt,
Ilcdwoll,

AMHERST, TEXAS
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'."THAT LITTLE GAME"- -

IW Boys nineWEARS old,- - so
I SANOTo VAirA G(CHARt, 1 HEARD
VOO IMERE PLAYlN'.TriE Llti SAME
TotsAy." AMD HE SAID YES:
So ( ASKED HIM Houi Much HE
WOM AHD HE SAID 'SEVENTEEN
CENTS',' ANb I SA)DvMHO LoST'
AMro HE SAc (TiMfY BROWN!'
That's the son of browh who

WITH US.
SO SAID 'UHERE'S VOOR UJiNNlMSS"?
AMD HE SAID 1 DIDMT GET THE
MoNEVi OiMMV OWES IT To ME i

HO-H- o -

T c--7

Mr and Mrs. It. A. Reed, Mr. ana
Mrs. Royco Goynes and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Muller, and Mrs.
Clifton Roblson and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Truman McCain and
Patsy, Mrs. Beulah Roblson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Elliot, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Jonesand children,Mr. and
Mrs. Dill Nicholas, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Drestruf, and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Robby Short, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Cowen, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Quails, and Henrietta, Archie How.
ard and niece, Hlta Holbert, Mr.
Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Garner.

Those sending gifts, but unablo
to attend, were Mr. and Mrs. R,
O. McCowen, and Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rushing,
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam TIntlal, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Park, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kendall Elliott.

Mrs.
At

A pink and biuo shower was
given Tuesday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs. Vernon Quails, honorV
ing Mrs. Don Drestruf.

Hostessesfor tho occasion were
Mrs. Jim Traugott, Mrs. George
Harlan, Mrs. Ted Royal, Mrs.
Dobby Short, Mrs. Wayne Cowen,
and Mrs. Vernon Quails.

of cookies, coffee
and punch were served to the
folowing Mesdamesj W. J. Aldrldgo
Bubb' Stewart, Jim Johnson, Leo
Marshall. Sam Cowen, R. N. Nicho-
las, A. D. Short, R. M. Nicholas,
Will Barton, L. R. Eddlngs, Buddy
Hall, Wesley Scott, Elmer Hill,
Royce Goyne, L. A. Roblson, J. C.

Muller, Paul Huklll, Marvin Quails,
Bernard Nelson, R. W. Stanfleld,
R. A. Reed, Albert Cowen, J. E.
Elliot, H. C. Pickerel, Elmer Hall,
and Carl Keeling.

VISIT IN HUKILL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Johnston of

O'Brien, Texas, visited over the
weokend with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Huklll and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayneand sons of Llttlefleld. Mrs.

REPAIR OR REMODEL

NOW

CICERO SMITH LUMBER

Material and labor to adda new room, build a a new

or the old house.
NLY 10 PERCENT

AS AS3 JgoURBILL

Also 2 built in 2 room andone 3 room

Cicero Smith Lumber CoB

.'
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HIS

OlMfAY SURE
TAKES AFTER
HIS OUD MAfV.-- y

Vooa boy
tltL NEvER
SEE THAT
MoNEy. tie wont

fl

I

HAS oooEts
fAE NINE CENTS
SINCE HE WAS

A UTUE BoY.

Johnston'smother, Mrs. C. O. Bar--

nett, returned homo with them for
visit.

MOVE TO NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowen and
children have moved to their new
home west of Fleldton.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mrs. L. Armstrong and her

Mis Bob Arm-
strong, and children were Lubbock
visitors Monday.

RETURN HOME

Mrs. Jim Traugott and Mrs. Don
Drestruf have returned home from
Dallas, where they attended the
P. T. A. State Convention.

SPEND SUNDAY IN LUBBOCK
Mr. anil Mrs. Paul Huklll and

sons spent Sunday Lubbock with
Mrs. Huklll's cousin. Mr. and Mrs.
Rudle Smith.

HEREFORD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. M. Pickerel and
daughter of Hereford visited here

with relatives.

I!
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Brestruf
Honored Shower

Refreshments

wm

garage,

fence, paint
DOWN

TAKE LONG

ready houses yard--one

Phone Littlefield
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Wednesday
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alphabet
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Cpl. Donald Timian
Will For Camp
Stoneman Saturday

Cpl. Donald Tlmmlan will leave
Saturdaymorning for Camp Stone-man- ,

California from where he will
receive shipping orders to the Far
East Air Force.
Cpl. Tlmlan has beenspending a
30 day furlough with his parent&
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmlo Tlmlan. Don-

ald has been sattloned at Shep-par- d

Air Force Base at Wichita
Falls.

Tlmlan recently attented McMur-r- y

College at Abilene and Is a for-

mer Wildcat football player.

CONNECTICUT LAKE HORSE
BETHEL, Conn. (IP) The stretch-runnin- g

Candle Wood Is named for
a lake In his owner's native state,
Connecticut.The winner of the re-

cent Garden Stkaes belongs
to Dr. G. T. Hanna of Bethel. Can-

dle Wood hopes to win a spot In
the Kentucky Derby and will do
his winter racing at Hlaleah race

In Miami.

...to do morework
your money!

Chevrolet'sgreat engneered-i'-n fea-

tures keep maintenancecostsat rock

bottom. Tho famous 105-h.- p. Load-mast- er

engine is built for the hard
and long pulls. Chevrolet's heavy-du- ty

frame, transmission,

durable rear axle and other great

I'uu BET
First letters

children
LEAN

i.o.u.
vWAS HoHCST

WRITE

Leave

State

track

for

sturdy
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TheSun Cure

RecommendedFor

ThroatInfection
DURHAM, N.C. IJPh--If you don't
mind looking a little Billy, a Duke
University doctor has a "practical"
remedy for throat Infection that
may be better than some of those
now medical drugs.

Dr. Watt Eagle, ear, nose and
throat specialist at Duke. Unlver-sit- ,

says that sulfonamides and
other antibiotics are being used In
general treatment of ear, nose and
throat Infections when more specif

new

down. Come in and look
the of

you get.
do more work for your money

lower costsaro
in.

f '
?

ic treatments will produco bettor
results.

For instance: You can help beat
a throat Infectionby exposingyour
throat to sunlight for 5 min-
utes morning and afternoon forsev-
eral days. That's not all after
keeping your mouth open for tho
five you should then
stclk out your tongue for another
similar period, being careful to ex-
pose the baseof the tongue.

Dr. Ugale says the results from
such solar therapy will be

Mont. (1P Postman
Leland V. Crow didn't even have a
postman's holiday when he went
moose hunting. He walkedlessthan
400 feet and bagged a
bull

SPECIAL
During the week of 26th
through 1st.

$25.00 up

will be allowed on any

SEWING MACHINE

iihis allowancewill be on our

DRESSMAKER SPECIAL

Priced front$119.00and up

on PFAFF Machine

Robison's Upholstery
AND

Sewing Machine Shop
304 West Fourth St. LITTLEFIELD Phone89

Advance-Desig-n features keep up-

keep over
great line Chevrolet Advance-Desig-n

trucks first chance
They'll
because maintenance
engineered

o
4w

direct

minute-perio-d

HAMILTON,

November
Saturday,December

and

given

Also

M$m
jta iy

rSSSS3--
VALVc-IN-HtA-

ENGINE

DIAPHRAGM
SPRING CLUTCH

fi tt

UNIT DESIGN

RECIRCULATING
BALL-GEA- R STEERING

REAR-AXL- E

INSPECTION PLATE

nP3cfU Im tJU

BODY
BONDED

BRAKE UNINGS
(Srl.s 3000models.)

TCTT v

'
llllllll ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS
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CPL. W. E. RHOTEN
rLAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1951 HOME ON LEAVE tho i. ..

here. i..'. 9 'tout
Cpl. William E. Khoton. .nn r H'ftilWhat Folks Are Doing Mr nnd Mrs. K. J. Khoton nf r.i.

tlefleld, returned to Eglnln Air i jn, "
Force Base, Florida, tho first of nato A' 0a'fl

In And About Amherst
July 2. m

VISIT RELATIVES
Mrs. Chloe Harris left on Tues

day to visit In Houston home Sunday.
through the holldas

VISIT IN MEYERS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Myers were

guests In the Henry Myers home
Sunday.

VISIT MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Irwin spent

Saturday and Sundaywith his mo-

ther Mrs. H. K. Irwin. They are
from Lubbock.

STEPHENSVILLE

for Stephens-vllle-,

relatives.

Mrs. Abbott

McWILLIAMS
Mrs.

MAY were the McWlllinms
nnd Mrs. L. Downing and home ThanksgivingDy.

Lubbock Thurs-- '
day with and Mrs. Merle May. VISITS SON

Mrs. Carter visited
TO GRAHAM 'their son who taking his basic

Mrs. Xeal and Mrs. A. training San Antonio, Thanks-Benc-h

spent Saturday and Sunday giving Day.
Grahamvisiting relatives.

BUSINESS TRIP TO LUBBOCK
and Mr3. Charlie Carrlco

made a business trip Lubbock
Tuesday. V .

VISIT IN TOMES HOME
and Mrs. Gerald Tomes of

Abilene were guests the home
of Tomes' parents, Mrs.

A. Tomes, over the weekend.

LEAVES OVERSEAS
Irwin Mr Geno and

JoePat Riley and Castro County
4--H Club Winners Having Big Time

Joe Riley, a ciops
winner, Dorothy Foltyn, an"
outstanding achievement

from Lamb County
who 26 other Texas farm boys
and girls rolled into Chicago last
Saturday morning, and Joined 1,500
other reural youngstersfor the Na-
tional 4-- congress.

Bill Durham, Star-Telegra- Farm
writer, who accompanied the group,
wroto the following article which
is Interest to readers this
area.

The skies were clear and a
bright sun was shining as the Tex-
as delegationtrooped off the Santa
Fo Texas Chief after overnight

from Worth. But the tem-
perature was degrees the

delegation got thoroughly
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for Lubbock where remained
over the holidays. She returned

relatles
GO TO

Mr. and D. Kay and chil-
dren left Wednesday

where they visited

TO LUBBOCK ON BUSINESS
Mr. and Earl made

a business to Lubbock

VISIT IN HOME
Mr. and Douglas Lubbook

VISIT IN HOME guestsIn Joe
Mr. W.

daughter of spent
Mr.

Mr. and Mike
GO is

Bench at

In

Mr.
to

Mr.
in

Mr. Mr. and
A.

of in

an

whole

jUlmir yy

V.

of

G.

GOES TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Herbert Willlford

left for Austin, where they will vis
it Willlford's brother and then
go to Corpus Christl for a visit with
her parents.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr and Cecil Tubbs spent

the Thanksgivingholidays with his
relatives in Oklahoma,

VISITS IN LUBBOCK FOR DUTY
Mrs. H. K. left Wednesdayi and Mrs, Enloo

field club
and

club
winner both

with

trip Fort
26 and

- Si

she

Mrs.

trip

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

chilled waiting for transportation.
Tho Texas boys and girls were

In their Pullman berths by 9 p.m.
Friday and wereup early for break-
fast In tho diner.

Plans made Friday night for ho-
tel accommodations were upset af-
ter Floyd Lynch, state club leader,
found room assignments already
made as he checked the group Into
tho Conrad Hilton.

The Texas boys and girls are
quartered two to a room. They
drew the 13th floor of the world'3
largesthotel for their headquarters
and a superstitious protest was
heard.

After checking In, the delegates
took off for downtown Chicago for
their first view of the Windy City.

Most were like Billy Martin
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daughter L Mile Kay. spent Thurs-
day In W uhita with their son, Pfc.
Gerald Eiloo. who will leave for
overseasduty next week.

ATTEND UNCLE'S FUNERAL
Mrs. K. L. Brown of Albuquerque

attended the funoral of Uncle Tom
Black held in Amherst Saturday
morning.

SHOP IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Irene Pugh nnd children

were Lubbock shoppersFriday.

GO TO SKELLYTOWN
Mrs. Wllmft Tomos nnd son spent

from Wednesday until Sundaywith
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Adams In Skellytown.

GUESTS IN ROSS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ross nnd

son of Littlofield were dinner
guests in the Edd Ross home
ThanksgivingDay.

HAVE PLAINVIEW VISITORS
Rev. nnd Mrs. Campbell of Plain-vie-

were Amherst visitors Friday
and Saturday and attended thefu
neral of Uncle Tom Black Saturday.

SHOP IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell

wero shopping in Lubbock Friday.

Whltt of Muenster. n statewinner
In farm and home safety, who re-

turned aftera short time with red
cheeks lyid cold hands.

i He visited some of the depart-
ment stores and bought picture
post cards to mail to the folks balk

i home.
Two other Texas boys, both tall,

big-hatte-d and booted, had their
pictures taken with two Southern
belles from Alabama.

They were Joe Percy Hart, who
tucked his slim-fittin- g cowboy
pants Into a brand-ne- pair of
bright yellow boots which reached
to his knees, and Ray Joe Riley, a
field crops winner from Lamb

I County. Young Hart is from Castro
County.

I Saturday afternoon, the Texas

fo lHt ectcway Jwtt7

Make This Christmas
anTS2&8CfM&to0&
. . . nd mala It lh happ' C(irilma ver. YouTl. be lactriftecf by h

Urg itoel of pretty, yet practical, electrical gifti on drplay at your favorite
appliance jtore. Waffle malen, toatters,coffee malert, miierj, iront, radio
and electric blanlett, jutt to mention a few. Electric appliances will alwayi
be remembered at the gift YOU gave. Remembered, became-- they ta
uted moit every day, to teep on giving pleeiure every day.

From electric range to egg poacher, from automatic electric waiher
to electric thever, you'll find n electric gift that Clr your plant and your
budget at your appliance dealer. Mate it a happy Chriitm. an
electric Chrittmjt.
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SOUTHWESTERN

&o

SEE YOUR CUcUlo APPLIANCE DEALER

FOR THRIFTY ELECTRIC XMAS GIFTS

public senVICE
COMPANY

27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP ANB PUBLIC SERVICE
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A man-size-d catch and a hun-
gry pup add up to a big event
in the life of three-year-ol- d Stev.
le Wallace, son of Highway Pa--

group saw a special perforanceof
radio's Barn Dance Show.

An orientation meeting was held
Saturday night with the delegates
getting briefed on plans for the
next week, which is crammed full
of top events for the boys nnd

trolman and Mrs. Raymond Wal-lac- e

of Cuero. Stevle caught the
large bassIn the waters of Cureo
Municipal Park Lake. AP Photo

girls.

This is the 30th congress and
draws to Chicago ngaln the out-

standing club boys and girls of the
United States.Winners of

County

CAPACITIES: la to 40,000G.P.M.
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Your Peerli

Pump

PeerlessDeep Well Turbine Pumps arc
farmers and ranchersthrouoh, ,u"

1 1 .'""' &Svr.h',c;
"" ooastsof a host nfadvancements in water lifting. Sec I

a lonclived ...i.?T? 'OriI1.V0

Box 453

the

S"y wuhPd8

Peerless Pump Divii

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A Messageof Importance
To Every Automobile Driver
In The Stateof Texas'

Precision

Quality

Phon

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THI

NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW

E EnforcementBeginsJanUUIJ1, 1952, On this date, the new Safety Responiibili? Liw,

u passedby the Legislature,goesinto effect. This law was designed to protectyou againstfinancially irrespoc--

lible drivers and ownersof motor vehiclesinvolved in accidents.It affects all driven and motor vehicle onw

(exceptFederal,State, and City-owne- d cars).

trouWi..fr.

What MtlSt YOU 'Do After An Accident? Under existing laws, you must rjle a writtea

report to the Departmentof Public Safety if your car is involved in an accidentwhere there is a death, an iniun

or property damage in excessof $25. Under the new law, a written report must be filed within Itn dajt'tijwi

. car is in an accident resulting in death, injury or property damagein excess of $100.

You Don't Have to Cany Liability Insurance,But . . . if you are noting
against bodily injury and property damageliability, you must be able to deposit with the Departmentof Public

Safety securityequal to the estimateddamace.not err? i mam . ,, ,11 -- Mm. omwlno out of u
accidentanywhere in Texasin which you or your motor vehicle were involved. If you cannotestablish fining

mponsibility for the future, your driver's license and your motor vehicle license plates are autonudcall;

tuspended.

W$ Easy to EstablishFinancial Responsibility with a motor vehicle ibbUty to
ancepolicy. If you do not now have such a nolicv. r .. ii ... i... v. i. notified tout--

ancecounselorwho will be 'happy to advise you concerningyour needs.. '

What is the Minimum of Your dchLiability? The law pewits driver oe,
the following minimum limit, of liability: up to S5.000.00 for injuries sustainedby oneperson;up to $10,W0.M

for all personalinjuries resulting from oneaccident, and up to $5,000.00for property damage. You do not bm

to establishsuch liability but it i, the easiestway.
'

lour?,PRJfENTED 'N THE PUBLIC INTEREST 1Y,
QUALIFIED 1NSURANCI AOINTf

Kejthley & Company
. - Phone62

Hi InsuranceAgencj

f. L. NewtonInsurantAdcncl
PHELPSAVENUE

pH0NE18.

-- Kr
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Ulghriders The snowy box holds a
bottle of incredibly loneJasUng

Inmand Performance Eau de Parfum ati
f5. Or have the Sleighridc box in a body
iwder-puf- l set at 2.00. Other Sleighridc
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Crystal Duet-Sprig-htly Apple Blossom Eaude and
matching Bath Powder.3.50. In White 3.50,

3.75, Command Performance3.95.
Pricesplus tax.
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Toilette
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Window Box-T- ho big .picture window shows off

' HelenaRubinstein'senchantingHeaven-Sen- t Eaude

Toilette andshakertalc. Also in Apple Blossom and

White Magnolia. 2.00. Priceplus tax.
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1.00. Boudoir size in any of
j the four fragrances2.00.
jyt Pricesplus tax.
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ELECTRIC

TRAINS

$19.95
TO

$32.50
Lay Away Now For

ELECTRIC

MIXERS

G. E.

Beach

Kitchen Aid
K. M.

ll

1HR1LL1NGLY

BOXED

and
Beautifully

GIFT

WRAPPED

SAYLORS

PANGBURN'S

PIECE SET

$19.50 Value

Christmas

Sunbeam

Hamilton

LAMPS
$10.00 VALUE

ONLY

$5.00
Each

ROCKING

HORSES
ONLY

$14.95
ELECTRIC

COFFEE

MAKERS

Choice Of
SUNBEAM

or UNIVERSAL

REESEDRUG
PHONE500
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TEXANS1N WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON. l.T The Cong-

ressional teconl hsa published a

'list of individuals registeredas lob-

byists during the third quarter of

1951. Among several score named

are sevenTexans.
The registration act requiresthat

all personswho attempt to influen-

ce, directly or Indirectly, the par-
age or defeat of legislation must

tile a statement with the clerk of

the clerk of the House of Repres-

entatives. They imit show their
business connectionsand salaries
or fees received.

The constitutionality of the act

has been challengedby the Nation-

al associationof Manufacturers.A

special three-judg- e feiral touit
panel Is expected soon to rule on

the issue; their decision unnouoieu
Supreme such hlh reeard

Pnnrt. it may be many monws
before the questionIs settled.

The Texans filed statement?
with House Clerk for the July
August, and Septemberperiod are--

David G. Gray. Humble Oil Com-

pany, Houston, received $1,500 din-

ing the quarter: Harold L. Kenne-

dy, formerly Palestine,Ohio Oil

Co.. $500 during quarter: Fritz
Q. Lanham, former Fort Worth
congressman,$1,000 from American
Fair Trade Council, $1,500 from the
National Patent Council. $2,500

from the State Tax Association
(Houston), and $900 from the Trin-

ity ImprovementAssociation (Fort
Worth) ;

Dale Miller, formerly of Dallas,
received $1,500 from the Dallas
Chamber Commerce. $1,500 from
the Louisianaand TexasIntracoast-a-l

Canal Association, and $1,500
from Texas Gulf Sulphur:
Sturrock. Austin, received $2,275
from Texas Water Conservation
Association Claude C Wild, Jr,

Watches "3
and Jewelry

SELEC1 NOW

While StocksAre CompleteAnd
LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

Beautiful Bon'ded
and Guaranteed

Ladies
DIAMOND SETS

$25.00
to

$1200
One group of

Ladiess Bracelets
and

NECKLACES
PENS, etc. at

formerly of Austin, received ?C.50O

from Oil and Gas
Association: Walter F. Woodul, for-

mer Te.as Lieutenant Governor
and a resident of Houston. $6,133

for representingmore than a score
of Southwestern Railroads, and
J2.105 for representingthe Imper-
ial Sugar Co.. Sugarland.Texas.

Many lobbyists devote only a
part of their time watching a parti-

cular bill subject matter udor
considerationin Washington.They
may have other sourcesof income.
In some Instancesthey are allowed
generousexpense accountsto sup-

plement their salaries.
Foine who are registered as lob-

byists are recognized authorities on
subjectsin which they are Interes-
ted. In many casesthey are men

to the of that their viewsy will be appealed
so

yet
who

the

of
the

of

J. E

or

have considerableinfluenceon con
reional committees.
Among thoseon hnnd at the New

York piers to welcome to America
the one millionth personbrought in
by the International Refugee Or-

ganizationwas Mrs. Glenna Taylor
Loughran.

There as the representativesof
Rep Ken Regan of Midland, on
whose secretarial staff she works,
Mrs. Loughran delivered a special
Texaswelcome to the Czechoslovak
kian family of OlexanderRanezay.
He and his wife and two daughters
are to live in Mluland.

Formerly of Pecos and El Paso,
Mrs. Loughran participated In the
welcoming ceremony alongside
such notablesas New York's mayor
Impellltteri. Mrs. Loughran's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Taylor
of El Paso.
When the Ranezayscame through

Washingtonen route to Texas they
were shown about the capital by
Mrs Marlta Fanning, formerly of

IT

Our

IT

WATCHES
I Bulova El gin
Hamilton Gruen

Wyler

K9wfc

y2 Price
SPECIAL!

GENT'S SHOCK AND WATER
RESISTANT WATCHES

With Non BreakableCrystal
$37.50 Value

. Now $18.95

Also Ladies in White and Yellow Gold
at only
$18.95

SILVER
Choose from our 25 different Sterling Silver

patterns,
REED 0BARTON WALLACE

and INTERNATIONAL
Also Community 1847 Rodgers and Posterity

Plated Ware

FARE'S
JEWELRY

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Kentucky Student
'
PaperBuilds A

New School
By JOHN M. GIBSON

AP Nevsfeatures

LEXINGTON, K A student-operate- d

weekly newspaperhas given

the University of Kentucky a gift
valued at $100,000.

But to the many students and
advisors who have put the Ken-

tucky Kernel to press for over 25

years. It Is a dream come true
which far exceeds the monetary
valuo inoled.

The gift Is a new journalism-publication- s

building dedicatedNov. 2,

And It didn't cost the university,
nor the residentsof the Common .

woalth of Kentucky, one cent.
Bonds Cover All Debt

Half of the building's construc-
tion cost has been paid from ac-

cumulated profits of the student-operate- d

new spaper. Revo n u c
bonds cohering the remainder of
the cost are to be retired fiom fu
ture eraningsof the paper.

From n modest beginningIn 1924,

when tho Kentucky Kernel pur-

chaseda new type-sette- .the stu-

dent newspapor had amassed a
profit of 5H5.7SC.3S by Juno 30,
1949.

The building of a printing plant
for the university first wn senvi-sione-d

27 years ago by the late
Enoch Greham, head of the Depart-
ment of Journalismuntil his death
In 1937.

Costs Compelled Action
Prior to 1924, the Kentucky Ker-

nel had been publishedthrough the
services of commercial printers.
High costs threatened the con-

tinued publication of the newspa-
per.

Prof. Greham, determined not to
let the newspapergo under, pro-

posed that the student newspaper
purchasea type-settin- g mnchlne on
a deferred payment plan, letting
earnings of the paper pay off the
debt.

After considerable discussion,
university approval was given and
Prof. Grehan personally took re-

sponsibility, placing his signature
on a note for the $2,000 debt. This
was tho beginningof the project.

Small Press Was Acquired
In 1925, a small two-pag-e press

was purchased,further Increasing
tho Indebtedness, but augmenting
tho earning power of the newspa-
per.

Slowly, piece by piece, year by
year, the plant expanded.

But tho journalism department
and Kernel printing plant also was
plagued by another serious prob--

lem tho lack of space. '

Offices of tho school and plant
were spread over the university.
They were shuffled from basement
to basement,wherever room could
be found.

The board of trustees last Juno
graduated the Department of Jour-
nalism Into a School of Journalism.

All equipmentand activities are
now assembledIn one building for
tho frlst time In the university's
history.

$2,000 Parlayed to $200,000
From the modest beginning of

$2,000 worth of equipment, the
printing plant now Is valued at
approximately $200,000. All univer-
sity printing now Is sent to the
campusplant.

The groundfloor of the two-stor-y

red brick structure houses tho
printing plant plu3 tho businessof-

fice and advertising office of tho
Kernel.

On tho first floor Is the reception
room, faculty offices, storage and
file rooms of tho Journalism de-
partment, n seminar room, reading
room, typewriter laboratory, editor--

I lal room of tho Kernel, offices for
I the Kernel editor and sports editor,
an editing lab class room, a wiro

I service room, newscastlng room
with broadcasting facilities, radio

Journalismclass room, blnderyde-partment- ,

and tho central offices
of tho Kentucky PressAssociation.

On tho secondfloor are a typo-
graphy lab, advertising lab, five
j classrooms,tho offlco and editoral
room of The Kentucklan (univer-
sity yearbook), nnd tho photogra
phy department, which consists of
an office, studio, supply room, re-
pair rooms, two lecture

! tion darkrooms ,and six darkrooms
for students.

Back In 1919, two graduatescom-
posed tho first Journalism class.
This fall. 215 are enrolled In tho
school. Many others aro taking
Journalismcourses,but not as ma--

Dallas and El Paso,also a memberI

of Regan'sstaff.
A now tortilla flour promises to

makethe llfo of the Mexisan house-
wife easier, according to a recent
report Issuedby tho National Ceo-graph-

Society Headquartershero
One of the bad features of tho

old form of "Masa", the dough from
which Tortillas have been mado
from for centuries, Is that It spoils
In less than six hours unless refri-
gerated.Thus,a new batchof dough
had to be mado for each meal.

The Bank of Mexico, mindful of
tho trouble Involved, askedtho Ar-
mour Research Foundation of the
Illinois Institute of Technology to
develop a new Tortilla mix.

The result Is u dty flour, ptodut
ed by a now dehydration process,
whloh may bo stored and enriched
with vitamins, minerals or protoln
A factory to produce It is being
build outsldo Mexico City.

awto$&. S3BR?'S3'7.&s
Thta Is a view of the alcove In

tho Foyer of Meditation In the
$1,500,000 Armstrong Browning
Library to be dedicated In Waco
Dec. 2 and 3. The library Is

jors. Adding nn International flavor
to tho school this year are nine
German newspapermen attending
the university as exchange stu-

dents.

In addition to students working
on the paper, the Kernel employ"?

a staff of approximately20 persons,
Including regular union Linotype
operators.
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The Great ' Mid-Centu- ry

r u..S.
T n MfrirTi j mfi ijWn ifi.

Wilh D...-li- .v ttt.. TJ ii. bujuiha in7 mbuu - mora
than 3600 holding fingers per

""With Thr Tlr lives in Ons-Y- our

X. onetire Investment for yearsto
come

With 25 Softer and Safer Ride --
Absorb the road In silence, at
any speed

The one and only genuine U.S.
Royal Ah Ride (entirelyexclusive)

..

named for the poet Robert
Browning and Dr. A. J. Arm-

strong is a world authority on
Browning. AP Photo

Detroit Has

YoungestHockey

TeamThis Season
DETROIT CD The Detroit Red

Wings boast tho youngest team In
the National Hockey League this
season. The average ago of the

i
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EAST EIGHTH STRFFT amp, i nwo

mz

members Is 24.3 years. Only four
players on tho n roster are
over 27 years of age.

Sid Abol at 33 Is tho oldest of
tho Wlns. Ho Is tho only player
who has reached 30. Twolvo play,
era have not yot reachedtheir 25th
tttftlwlni. Tim ntMrA i.

I squad Is Qlen Skov, rooklo forward,
who Is 20.
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New headquartersfa
U. S. ROYALS

ROYALS

Jones Motor

REDDY

the only suchtires in the m

L6YC.LLI.AWp

"Wc take pride and pta

nouncing aPPmimc'vr
t. U.S. K0J

"" " T.A. . . n
headquartersfor u.o-- '

nowbe able to your

standing tires of the Umes-bnng-tng you

carwi1

capacity to seeyou unub .

..... n tts. ROYAL line.

viong wjui uui -- ' r.rvice- -e

can offer you our mileage conservation

designedfor your own tire nnd aiiP"
with the most modern tire care and tire

hv tire specialists.

. "We cordially invite your tospecttontf ,

minute service faciliUes and our &.
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sary, snys Victor. All you need to
achlevo tlint ringlet look If you
havo straight hnlr, Is an old fash-
ioned curling Iron. Says ho:

"Go up to the nttlc and dig out
Mother's curling Iron, or buy n
now one. This next scsaonwith Its
Topsy haircuts tho short, curly
my look
will make tho curling Iron a neces-
sary pnrt of the, glamor girl's dress'
lng table equipment."

Victor thinks tho short angelic
coif Is Ideal for tho woman with
naturally curly hair. And ho doesn't
think tho permanent wave is the
answer, necessarily, to that nico
ensual nil-ove- r curly look tho
strlght-hnlrc- d girls arc seeking.
Tight curls will bo tho result of the
porm If tho curl Is to stay put on
top of tho head butthen hair will
not havo that pretty, soft and na-

tural look.
If used properly, the curling Iron

should not Injure tho hair, ho says
It should never bo used too hot.
On straight hnlr, use It warmest
(so that It can bo hold to tho hand
for a split secondwithout burning
you). On curly hair It should bo
used only slightly warm, and on
part-curl- y hnlr It should be used
slightly .warmer.

Naturally curly or permanently-wave- d

hnlr, cut In tho Bhort cher-
ub coif, can bo setwithout plncurls
nnd with tho curling Iron, merely
by rolling tho hair (with tho cold
Iron) into big sausnge-llk- o curls
while tho hair 1b still damp after
tho shampoo.No pins are needed
to anchor thesocurls, nnd It Is a
much easier way to set the hair,
says Victor, than fooling around
with hairpins or clamps.

In any case, tho basic require-
ments of this cherub coiffure for
tho strnlght-hal- r girl aro a good
haircut, shampoo(preferably hand-drie- d

with n towel) nnd a curling
Iron. Tho Iron should Tjo "warm
nover hot. Take n small sectionof
the hair, give it n half to full turn
with tho Iron. Do It wherever you
want curls or waves. 'When you're
finished, comb nnd brush tho hnlr
Into place. Tho effect should look
Ilka naturally curly hair.

This hairdo, which is getting to
bo a Hollywood rage and Is being
worn In tho Eastby fashionmodels,
will reach wildfire popularity by
next Spring, predicts Victor "Vlto.
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" r.isBsyH
center their attention

on a "Texas for Elsenhower"
sign at the birthplaceof the aen-er-

In Denlson, after launching

Gum Chewers

Help Children
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. ((IP))

Decauso like to chew gum,
underprivileged children of Chat-
tanooga havo received $10,113.80
In tho past four years.

This was discovered recently
when the Kiwanis Club took an
Inventory of proceeds from its 400
penny chewing gum machines.
The club Immediately voted to
buy 100 moro machines.All pro-

ceeds will go to the children's
foundation.

NO WHEELS
CARUONDALE, III. (IP) Two

runaway boys from Centralla, 111.

picked up by Carbondale police
wero telling how they planned

to startout on their own. One boy,
whose father was there to take
him home, said they planned to
sell his motorblko when they reac-

hed Alabama.
Tho father Interrupted: "You

won't have to wait that long. I'm
going to sell it when we get

it I f &ivXfMW

We ask little of yo. Wo osk you

first to get into a Mercury and to drive it.

True, we can tell you hereof a Mercury's

performance.We can deicribe ill han-

dling, its readability, i$ balance. We

can try to explain all this by detailing
wide-vie-w visi-

bility,
its new-typ- e springing,

supersafetybrakes, famous
prize-winnin- g V-- 8 engine.

We can put the words togelher until we

run out 'of space and it won't tell you

half as much as just a few minutesbehind

the wheel.We askyou to sit there soon.

Then-- we ask you to try It on your

budget. We believe you'll join the big

move to Mercury- -in a big hurry I

610 East

Texans

people

home."

Fourth Street

MAKE

THE

a n movement to get
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower to
announce for the presidential
election. Robert L. Doss, Denlson

rs-- h

foam.
& SIKSQH

attorney (pointing mado

radio speech starting cam-

paign.

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR CAR

We Specialize in Service On

DIESEL ENGINES

PARKINSON GARAGE
1015 EastNinth St. LevellandCutoff

Standardiqulpm.nl, actmorlti, ond trim

traltd iubid d""0 v"(rt,oul n0,lc
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MIAMI Will another unknown
como galloping out of Hlaleah this
winter to turf history? That's
tho topic racing experts aro

nround.
Last seasonat Hlaleah, Trainer

Sylvester Veltch took
ribbing over his claims of an ani-

mal In Darn K that was "tho fast-
est year old maiden In
America." A maiden Is a horse
which never has won a race.

An unknown ho to
Hlaleah, tho chestnut horso today
is ono of America's brightest rac-
ing stars

Tm e fc

Your old
shoes will give you

for
more after
we get re--
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Belts

LFD

from Rear

it
price?
can
for every

Will you

Is it famous
92

for use in
according

Will
Mercurys
market

Does It
li when

Mercury

VMM INCLUDING DRfHI For "tho drive of your
Wet" Mercury offers triple choice In dependable iransmisttoni.
Merc-O-Mal- Drive, the new simpler, smoother, more efficient auto-
matic transmission or thrifty Touch-O-Mat- Overdrive are optional
at extra cost. There's oka silent-eas-e standard transmission.

I

29, 195T

AND SON .

WINNERS
PONCA CITY, Okla. (7P Two

golf were played hero
recently and father and son wou
them.

Charley Oklahoma
amateur golf was victor
In n country club and
16 year-oh-l Jarold Stohland won u
municipal course tourney.

Tho father, In winning and 3,
got an eagle 2 on the 435-yar- d sixth
hole. After a long drive he took a

and put the ball In the cup
from 140 yards out.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woody anil
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Edison visited
Mrs. Zella Mae Walker and Mrs.
Carl Taylor in Odessarecently. ,

ii
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SHOE SHOP I
DRIVE

Grocery
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Will Turf

History Repeat

kicking

considerable

Counterpoint.

FAST -- EXPERT

SHOE REPAIR
comfortable

service many
months,

through
pairing them.

MAKE

Cowboy

Truck Tarps

Repair

RALPH'S

Across

mileage?

sponsored

registration

havea first
price tag Is one you

understand a big dollar's worth
dollar Invested.

be sure of goodgasoline
Mercury hasproved Its

by winning officially
economy tests.

for long life? It Is In-

deed of all Mercury s ever built
the U.S. are still on the road,
to the latest official annual
figures.

trado-l- n value stay high?
keep their value) used car

reports prove it.

solid value?
owners say YES I So will you

you get the rest of the story. Drop
In today and see.

I I

Ed PackwoodMotors

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

FATHER
GOLF

tournaments

Stohland,
champion,

tournament

Hall's

down-to-ear- th

Mercury's

consistently

represent

gj

Littlefield, Texas
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of boxcm nkulln. Tho rays showed
1951 .DoctorsSuggest tho density of bones In

YJt-AM- B COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, the head ffi&dAll but two were normal.
Ono of Uio ptalr had bonesi Skull X-Ra-ys some

what thinner than nverngo but was Mr .., ; MC1
approvedfor boxing becnusohe was Warn. :.. JSPADE NEWS for Boxers In tho featherweight class. It was
thought, that blows hitting him
would bo lighter becnuso of thlg

CINCINNATI Arc the fkull
Corp. Joo D. Qrccr of Sheppard Greer. class. Ve retnm:,"'" olirl

bones of one out of 2G boxers too tiny, " w their!tho week vis-itln-Pield Air Base spent
IN LUBBOCK thin for fighting? Tho sun's brightness In candle-powe- r

with his pnrentaMr. and MrB. Mrs. T. T. Harrison spent two This Is tho Is about four billion billion A i . --

J. A. Greer. dnys last week visiting In Lubbock. ratio found at tho fnlverslty of billion (or four followed by 27 ze-o- mem win tLc'oth y
Cincinnati In the first y study

VISIT IN ENOCHS AMARILLO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Leonardspent Mr. and Mrs. Albert Savageof

Thanksgiving In tho home of Mr. Amarlllo spent Thanksgiving visit-
ing

3fiS5)MMC? imtrw
and Mrs. Cliff Leonardand family Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Savage.

In Enochs. VISIT OVER HOLIDAYS
3

HAVE VISITORS Cpl. Leroy Wallace and Pfc. fifei
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Mouser had as CharlesCovey of Fort Sill, Okla.

their Thanksgiving guestsMr. and spent the Thanksgiving Holidays wco Kiai- t-V"lPm Z9JMrs. Audls Greer and daughter of visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Wal-
lace.

--nxs'Wx.v.rrs. -
' TtaJY.4.. rZZmKShallowaterand Mr. and Mrs. J. A. tjir.asz'-- .sj VteC.

r cllaCB
BargainMatinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
NOVEMBER 29

KIRK DOUGLAS
JAN STERLING
BOB ARTHUR

In

"BIG CARNIVAL"

Friday and Saturday
NOV. 30 and DEC. 1

DICK POWELL
PAULA RAYMOND

ADOLPHE MENJOU

IN

"THE TALL
TARGET"

SaturdayMidnite Only
DANA ANDREWS

RICHARD WIDMARK

IN

"THE FROGMEN"

Sunday
DECEMBER 2

CLAUDETTE COLBERT

In

"LET'S MAKE IT"
LEGAL"

y3i & J&4 "'&

as

S.--l

VISITED IN MASON
AND BRADY

Mrs. Ada Bundlck, Ethel Bun-dic-

Mrs. Mary Walters and Dot
Walters spent the weekend visit- -

' ing with relatives in Mason and
Brady, Texas.

GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tate and fam-

ily had as their guests last week
hsi sister, Delma Xored of Oakland
California and his brother and
family Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Tate
of Stockton, California.

DENVER CITY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hix of Den-

ver City, Texas spent last
and Thursday visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crittendenand
family.

PRESLEY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rosson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Gray and family took

with Mr and Mrs. L. A.
Presley.

LUBBOCK GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis Jr. had

as their guests-- last Tuesday her
mother Mrs. J. A. Rader and sister
Mrs. Laverne Payne of Lubbock.
Mary and Margaret Davsl accom-
panied them homo and spent tie
week.

HOME FOR
j Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey had as
their guests their
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wisockl and their son and
family Mr. and Mrs. Cal Harvey of
Littlefield.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Reed had as

j their guests last week his brother
and family Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Reed of Dalhart. Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Reed spent Sunday vslltlng In
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Trotter.

VISITS IN
Rev. and Mrs. Carl McMaster

spentSundayvisiting with Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. RItchey In

FANCY SWINE
Man.

McGregor paid $395 for a pure-bre-

boar here. It was the record price
In the sale of pure-bre- d swlno spon-
sored by the Manitoba Winter Fair.
The boar won the reserve

at the annual exhibition.

CHRISTMAS

liJwl 0NLY

LANE CHESTS

CALIFORNIA

Wed-
nesday

Thanksglv
ilng.supper

THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving

DALHART

ABERNATHY

Abernathy.

BRANDON, LTV-Malco- lm

cham-pionshi- p

JOIN OUR CLUB NOW!

LAY-A-WA- Y

HER

DOWN

RESERVES

Beautiful blond modern design
guarantoedmoth protection.

4995
LOW AS

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Wright R. Meade, 18, Is pic-ture- d

In the Taylor county Jail
In Abilene, shortly before he re.
celved his second three-yea-r sen-

tence for passing worthless
checks. Bad check cases are

Life Of Pilot

Is Short Lived

On Dallas Club
AP Newsfeatures

DALLAS The Dallas Eagles of
the Texas League will have its
fourth managerIn five years next
season.

Dick Burnett, who hasowned the
club four years,announcedthat L.
D. (Little Dutch) Meyer, who skip-
peredthe club last campaign,would
not bo back.- -

Meyer was the only managerun-
der Uurnet to finish his contract
or complete a season. He also was
tho only manager under Burnett
whose club got into the Texas Lea-gu- o

play-offs- .

It's pretty tough being a mana-
ger of the Dallas club. Jlmmle Ad-ai- r

was the first under Burnett. Ho
was sent on a "scouting" mission
before the end of one seasonand
resignedbefore the end of another.
His clubs finished in the second
division.

Bobby Goff, the club's general
manager, filled In for Adair after
ho resigned.

Last year Charley Grimm was
brought In as managerat a salary
of $30,000 a year. He lastedonesea
son, was paid off for the two years
remainingon his contract. His club
finished In the second division.

Wildcats Lose
(Continued trom Pago 1) '

led 22 to 0 at the end of the first
half.

Early In the third quarter North-a-
Intercepted a Kermit pass on

his own d line and raced 80
yards untouched forthe Cnts-lon- o

touchdown. Joe Walden tried to
ram tho extra point over but tho
heavy Kermit line wouldn't open
up for him. I

Littlefield played superbfootball .
in the second half allowing Kermit

Bill IW

muitlt

in

him in other
Texas cities. The Mobile, Ala.,
youth was arrested in

after checks while
posingas war

AP Photo

to scoro only once and that on
pass by Billy Mitchell
who rnn 50 yards to score after tho

The
got their other two points when
Bill Jones wns tackled In the end
zone for another safety. The Cats
had Kermit umblo
there when End Darrel
fell on tho ball as It was
by

Joo scored
mid-wa- y in the last per-

iod but it was called back because
was In motion. The

smaller line
the Kermit line In tin- -

secondhalf but the lead was too
much to

Joo and M. C.
was tho two backs on
tho field as they
rammed into tho Kermit line but
the smaller line could not
block the heavier Kermit team out
of the way for them to go all the
way. Much credit was given to the
two backsby both the Kermit team
and their coaches who claimed
they were two of the best backs
that had played them this
year.The entire team took

and deserve
lot of praise for the way they

played their last gameor the year.
Cam Jordanplayed his best game

of the year In tho line for the
as did

Darrell and Loyd

Kermit
12 First Downs 16

158 Yards Gained 230
48 Yards Lost
17 Passes 16

Passes
65 Yards Gained 30

By
Balls lost on

for 65 14 for 35

A copy of the Bible,
bolleved to be tho first printed
Bible and the earliest extant book

with movable type in Eur-
ope, Is treasure of tho Henry E.

and Art
San Calif.

Fidtnl tuts paid.

fcrthout notic.

' at the start, haveto up to $538
more for other full size

cars in the low price field. And you
get the or the performance
of the J. Initial up to 5530.

m
KAISER- -

FRAZER'S uewwsi
0

Equtpment,

$1500up

YES Buy a Henry J
the

pending .against

Sweetw-
ater passing

a correspondent.

a
Interception

Interception. Yellowjuckets

recovered a f
Kennermer

dropped
Hlxson.

Walden a Littlefield
touchdown

Littlefield
Wildcat completely

outplayed

overcome.
Walden Northam

outstanding
repeatedly

Wildcat

against
Wildcat

a tremendousbeating
n

Wildcats Douglas Perkins,
Kennermer Wil-

liams.
STATISTICS

Littlefield

Rushing
Rushing C

Attempted
5 Completed, 6

Passing
2 PassesIntercepted 4
2 fumbles 5

7 PenaltiesAgainst

Gutenbeg

produced
a

Huntington Library Gal-ler-

Marino,

Iff ill

PflcttLbjtctlociunjt

Right you'd spend
competitive twp-doo- r

passenger
wouldn't smartness

Henry savings

tuuttotut ipreificalions and
art subject to ctxmjt uiihoul nolle.

and Put the Difference
Bank

BATS0N MOTOR CO,
600 W. DELANO AVE.

(Highway-- 84) Phone610
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Big Freight Stations! There's
Truck,

Trucks, Scale, Cartons, Bar-
rels,

V"

5BB

- it;
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Child's Toy

FREIGHT
STATIONJr

C

Just Like498 Pick-u- p

a Loading

etc.

ARTIST-- EASEL

BLACKBOARD

Has Electric
Light at Top
. . . 25-f- t.

Si iff '!' '4p- Roll of
Tint A w. Drawing

It'll
lilt Vrw Paper . . .

v AdjustableWf'ir' v

tf II It legs. With
Paint,Chalk.

A89

Gmnutnm Lmoihmr
HOLSTER SET

Two 50-Sh-ot

RepeaterCap
PIols.
Smokel

Puff 519

For Young Carpenters! .

ifTOOL CHEST if
Etoel chest with remov-
able tray . . . packed if
with all the tools he'll if
coed. k.j.y if

if

A Gift for Dad or Mom if
RIVAL if

. if
I

,m ICE-O-M- AT if
if

IP y98 if
if

if

ProparesFine

Crushed Ice for Drinks, Z
Salads, etc.

HAUK

410 PhelpsAvenue

irtwft

TAlr "
H 1 flrabKfc- ?-

ikwa i rrn? "rnrmMnnri

fHfd6ttt
Platform, Baggage

DOUBLE

--v "ffl

G2&E3-- 1

Tr-jS-

iJSrA

wM BAl

III Movi

lrtkoj Marf
Lov as jjjtV

829 INL

For Extra
Service Choose

fittstont
VELOCIPEDE

$100 DEPOSIT

ON LAY

HOLDS

AWAY f"

Includes Locomotive Headlight, Tendtr.l

Gondola, Caboose,

ivry Klddl wants a
-- " nu
Kiddie's Size

ROCKER

Terms
Easy 14.45

No-sa-ir BDrinirs. Vli
washable, stainproof, rod
Plrestono plastic cover-in- g.

if
if
if
ifmBSfc. if

Give Him it
ProfessionalStyle ifBOXING GLOVES if
Wine.
Fine Quality

Colored Q95 if
Sheepskin "m if

Set ef 4 if

I
I

DEALER STORE

LITTLEFIELD

ste
DORMEYER A
"FOOD FIXER" "
MIXER.JUIC

With Food Grinder

nas iu ipeeds -p- 0n

. g fe D AA J

,

l i

i

. . . a

m sK s& fully Ort

W Tad
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rockers.

H...I (

FREIGHT TRAII
with

Car, Transformer, Track, i

vtii(

dren'a

Volon

& HOFACKET

L'.t

I-- A NO. J
V.Ov ERECTOR J

Builds eie- w-
cranes,dmMil
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